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C CARTRIDGES
Never misfire. A Winchester .44, a Remington .30-30, a Marlin 
•38 55> a Stevens .22 or any gun you may use always does Superior 
Shooting with U . M. C. Cartridges. W e make ammunition for 
every gun in the world and always of the same quality— U . M. C. 
quality.
The Union' Hetallic Cartridge Co.,
Agency, 3 13  Broadway, N. Y .  B R ID G E P O R T ,
Depot, 86-88 First st., San Francisco, Cal. CO N N .
RANGELEY LAKE HOUSE.
R angeley  Lakes, R angeley  M aine,
A lean ing  M aine reso rt. Golf, Tennis, B oating, B athing, 
F ish ing . B ook le t free . R angeley L akes H otel Company 
Jo h n  B. M arb le , P re s id e n t; H enry M. B urrow s, T reasurer.
MOCCASINS. All k inds. F irs t-c la ss  w o rk ­
m ansh ip  C ata logue free .
M. L. G etchell A Co., -  M onm outh , Me.
Wild Animals as Pets.
I  always wanted to try tra in ing a 
young  wild-cat, lynx or cub bear,  b u t  
have always been unfor tunate  in gett ing  ; 
th e  opportunity .  A dog or common I 
house oat m ight seem to most people 
sufficient as a household pet, b u t  to one 
who has reached midole life and known 
only the “ dearth  of woman’s watching 
an d  lack of womau’s tears” the  case is 
different.
Imagine if you can, coming home 
from  the  Lod^e a t  3 o’clock in th e  morn 
ing and instead of a cold and lifeless 
abode, a cat th a t  weighs 30 pounds and 
s tan d s  as high as your koev.s, comes 
rubbing  against your legs. Or to have 
a  bear come from a closet or crawl out 
from under the bed and embrace you 
w ith  an affectionate squeeze. We have 
all had Bach impressions as coming 
home late but they usually lack verifi­
cation the next morning.
T h e  above may give the reader an 
Idea  of how badiy I wanted a pet ani­
mal. I never saw b a t  one animal tha t  
ju s t  su i ted  me. T ha t was a cub bear 
th a t  I found eating wild curran ts  on the 
bank of Kennebago river last summer,
I had a young fellow with me and I  
told him to stay in the canoe while I 
landed  and tried to catch the cub.
I hitched the  canoe to a bush and 
tak ing  the anchor rope, started  on a d e ­
to u r  to  get as near the cub as I could 
before having him see me. I bad no 
troub le  in getting quite close w ithout 
a larm ing it  and as I was not unmindful 
of th e  fact th a t  every cub has a mother 
somewhere, I began to get a litt le e x ­
c i ted .
T here  were only small fir trees near 
th e  place and I  was doubtfu l whether 
It would take  to one of these or run for 
the  woods th a t  were a long way off.
W hen I  was quite near I  made the 
anchor line into a asso— 1 was an ex­
p ert  with a lasso when I  was a cowboy 
—and prepared  for the  assault.
Wheu all was ready I began quietly 
awinging the  rope around my bead and 
-then made a dash up th e  river bank 
swinging the rope more violently. At 
th e  first glimpse of me and th e  rope the 
cub  run like a st reak  and th e  first little 
t r e e  he came to he went into it like a 
squirrel .
T h is  was ju s t  w hat I  wanted and I 
only waited for him to get located near 
th e  top  and I launched the noose, oatch- 
Ing him  and the  tree both  in the loop. 
I  pulled back heavily and saw th a t  I had 
him. I  pulled th e  rope and drew  him 
close to the  tr e e  which ben t  consider 
ably and was about to tie th e  o th e r  end 
to  another tree when the  cub began to 
Wail and whine in a high key. I  pulled 
harder, hoping to ohoke him Into sil­
ence bu t  tbe rope was around its  body 
and in a  mom ent I heard th e  “ woof! 
woofl woof!”  of its mother coming to 
the  rescue. ' A t first I  tried to  tie  th e  
rope where it  would hold for a t im e t i l l  
I  oould go for a ride, b u t  I laoked t im e  
to  complete th e  arrangement.
O b oame th e  m other,  jumping and
coughing, and I saw when she came in 
s ight tha t she would run over the rope.
I was ready for her when she arrived 
and when she struck the  rope I  run 
against her and soon had it wound 
around her body. I quickly made my 
end secure to a sapling and drew it taut.
Tben the fun commenced. For a time 
it looked as if I was going to capture 
the two of them alive, bu t the efforts of 
the big one to escape kept me constant­
ly occupied.
While I was faithfully taking in every 
inch of slack rope th a t  I  could get and 
the cub and his tree were beuding near­
er tbe  ground, I heard another commo­
tion in the  bushes. The cub was well 
nigh cu t in two and its cries had as­
sumed the  tone of a cub in dire distress.
T heoom m otion  th a t  I  had heard in 
the bushes came rapidly nearer and soon 
another full grown bear came in sight 
and I saw at a glance tha t  this was the 
real mother. For a  moment I thought 
th is  w &b my last bear f igh t—then I 
th o u g h t  of one possible ohance of es­
cape. I dropped down among tbe blue­
berry bushes out of sight and braced 
back on the  rope with all my strength.
T he  m other bear came ou t of the 
bushes and seeing her cub In the tree 
and the o ther bear quite  close, made 
s tra ight for him. I held tough till  I felt 
the “ s tr ike” on the rope then tr ied to 
get away, but was not quick enough. 
The two came tum bling heels over head 
on top of me and tbe three of us went 
roiling down tbe bank into the tall 
grass near the river.
I got out of the scrape because neither 
of them noticed me, and run for the  ca­
noe When I  got there  I tu rned  and 
looked back. The cub had nearly suc­
ceeded in disentangling itself from the 
tree and rope and above the top of the 
tall grass I  could see glimpses of flying 
arms and legs and wads of hair. I was 
very thankfu l tha t  I was not there.
I have abont given up ever try ing  to 
get a wild animal for a pet.
D. E. H ey w o o d .
Capital Sporting flutes.
A u g u s t a , Dec. 10, 1904,
The fish and gam9 departm ent re 
ceived two more additions to th e  m u­
seum yesterday, one beiug a  represen­
tative of the bear family and th e  o ther  
of the finny tribe and both were in­
habitants of tbe state . The bear was 
one th a t  was caught by Game Warden 
Durgin near the forks of the Kennebec 
and came to an untimely end because of 
a demt nstrated propensity for h u n tin g  
deer without a liceuse. The animal was 
mounted by Crosby of Bangor and oc 
cupies a post of honor in one of the  
west windows of th e  room. He i< the 
type of bear known as a “ ranger ,” or 
one th a t  does not den during  the  win­
ter months and a  noticeable feature 
about him is the  length of his legs. Mr. 
Durgin, who killed him 6aid th a t  the  
animal had the longest legs he had ever 
seen on a bear.
The fish referred to above was a  big 
landlocked salmon from Square lake and 
it was a big one measuring 32 inches in 
length aud weighing when caught 18 
pounds. I t  was handsomely mounted 
on an antique oak panel and will make 
a fine addition to the collection of Maine 
fish at the department. T he  sa.mon 
was undoubtedly one of those planted 
in Square lake by the commissioners 
about eight years ago.
Red Squirrels Do Great Damage.
Mr. Geo. L. 3mith of Augusta, super- 
ii tendeut of wild lands for Hon. J .  
Manchester Haine3 of Augusta, says 
h idgehogs do considerable damage in 
snme parts  of tbe sta te  bu t  th a t  on the 
whole red  squirrels do more damage 
chan the  quill pigs do. He says tbe 
«i image by red squirrels is done by ea t­
ing the  seeds of spruce trees, thus d e ­
priving the earth of millions of the 
litt le seeds that would otherwise ger­
minate.
Bird Flew I11.
F. W. Miller of Rangeley has a mount 
ed kingfisher that he got in,a novel way. 
I t  was mounted by Elmer Cobb of S. L. 
Crosby Co.
One day last sum mer the kingfisher 
came through  a closed window in F. W. 
Miller’s house, breaking a light of glass 
and landing ia the room very, much 
dazed though  alive and practically un in ­
jured . The bird was chloroformed and 
mounted.
Birds often fly against windows, not 
because they think it  an opening but 
because windows often act as a mirror, 
in which they see treetops and broad 
fi-lds and in a sadden fr igh t they fly 
into them  by mistake.
Dog Was Game.
The Bangor News tells of a Mr. Gray 
of George’s Corner who took his dog 
th is  ween to chase foxes. I t  was a 
hopeful dog, filled with the enthusiasm 
of youth . Somehow the  hound got 
switched off from the  fox’s track an 
went after a lively loupcervier and when 
Mr. Gray came along to shoot a fox he 
found a very sad and dilapidated dog 
sitt ing  under a tree with the  wild-cat 
overhead among tbe limbs contemplat- 
a freso assault. Mr. Gray shot the 
loupcervier and took the pelt home for 
the purpose of patching up the places 
where the skin was missing from lm  
dog He say8 another wild-cat is n eed ­
ed to complete the  job
S P O R T S M E N ’S  S U P P L IE S . SP O R T S M E N ’S S U P P L IE S
W I N C H E S
Rifles For Huntin
Sh oot a W in c h e ste r  once ant 
yo u  w ill shoot a W in ch e ste r, 
a lw a y s : T h a t ’s b ecau se W in ^
Chester rifles after a test o f 
o ver th irty  ye a rs  represent 
to d ay in accu racy, re lia b ility  
and quality, the highest devel­
opm ent in gunm aking. W h a te v e r  you r  
preferences m a y be, som e one of the nine* 
different W in c h e ste r  m odels w ill su rely  suit; _  
for th e y  are m ade in all calibers and w eigh ts.
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CT.
IT’S A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY- Jj
'2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Sold in Twelve Years.
EVERY REEL WARRANTED.
,1 ■ f  •  \ * J |  ® v e r  8 0 0  S t y l e s  a n d  S i z e s .
■  I f , W I  I “ BOOKLETS MAILED FREE.Ml*
STA/VOARO m e t a l  g o o d s
O u . h OP- O U R
„ ^  ^  M A N U F A C T D ^
B ird  and Anim al Cages,
Cage S pec ia lties ,F ish ing  Reels, 
A rtif ic ia l Ba its , Spoons, Etc.
CHAIN -  Brass, Bronze, Steel and Iron.
WIRE PICTURE CORO.
1 9 8 -P a g e  T a c k le  C a ta lo gu e  on R e c e ip t of 25 C e n ts .
’h e  A n d r e w  b . H e n d r y x  C o  , new haven conn., u .s .a
The Gun Kicked.
Eben Newman of Phillips w en t  to 
visit L. D. Newman a few days ago an d 
while there  he though t he’d have a litt le 
fox hunting. H e had a breech oading 
shot gun b jlonging  to his host b a t  he 
failed to notice tha t  the cleaning rod 
was in the gun barrel. He had been 
gone from the house only a few minutes 
when he saw a fox within good sh o j t-  
ing distance. He took careful aim and 
fired. The gun went off and so did the 
fox and the recoil was so great th a t  Mr. 
Newman is said to have been knocked 
over a stone wail. He has decided to 
look in fu ture  to see jus t  how his guu 
is loaded.
Kink With Fel In His Kouth In 
A Trap.
While out looking over his traps one 
day recently Uranus Stacy of Saco, found 
two victims in one of them. They were 
a fair sized mink, who had in his mouth 
an eel which h 1 had just captured. Mr. 
Stacy does not think that the mink was 
after the bait in the trap but got caught 
while trying to find a suitable location to 
eat his catch.
Played Football With Deer.
Frank Moody, a s tudent at the Uni­
versity of Maine School of Law, Orono, 
returned recently from a hunting  tr ip  to 
Shinn pond in company with a party of 
friends. Mr. Moody was successful in 
his quest for game and his friends are 
anticipating a supply of deer steaks to 
be obtained from the big buck he se­
cured.
Mr. Moody made something of a r e p u ­
tation as a football player when he was 
in Dartmouth and his companions say 
he played a litt le game of football with 
the buck before be got his game to 
camp. He was bunting a  long distance 
from camp wheu he got bis deer, and 
after getting him he had to carry the 
animal several mi^es through the woods. 
When he reached oamp he presented the 
appearance of having gone th rough  half 
a doxen football games but he had his 
game and he is justly proad of the  big 
buck for which he worked so hard .
H E  R A N C E L E Y  L A K E S ,
Via the P O R T L A N D  & R U M F O R D  F A L L S  RY.
Through PARLOR CAR service during the Tourist season. Jk
W e mail, free of charge, a book showing half-tone cuts of hotels 
and camps at all Rangeley Lake Points.
P O R T L A N D  & R U M F O R D  FA L L S  R A I L W A Y ,
R. C. BRADFORD, Traffic Manager, Portland, Maine.
G U ID E  T O
Northern Maine
IPUBLISHED^BY THE - A t  M l
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R.
ENTITLED
“ IN THE MAINE WOODS.”
200 pages an d  over 100 illu s tra tio n s . 
Copy fo r 10c in  stam ps.
A ddress D ept A.
C. C. BROWN, G. P. & T. A., 
Bangor, Maine.
Buy your Ticket to Bingham, Haine,
Via Oakland and the
. .S O M E R S E T  R A I L W A Y . .
w hen you g e t read y  to  go
Hunting;  or Fishing;.
j Moose, Deer, Trout and Salmon in Abundanca
! Rowe, C arry, O tter, P le a sa n t an d  Moxle 
I ponds an d  Bald M ountain Lodge a re  som e of 
I th e  m ost p ro m in e n t resorts. Up to  d a te  
i cam ps in  every respec t. R easonab le ra tes . 
Two d a ily  tra in s  betw een  B ingham  a n d  Bos- 
| ton . Round tr ip  tic k e ts  on  sa le  a t  p rin c ip a l 
B. & M. R. R. s ta tio n s an d  P o rtlan d . M aine. 
F ish ing  opens abou t May 10. In fo rm atio n  
I cheerfu lly  fu rn ished  by
I W. M. AYER, Mgr, Somerset Ry., Oakland, Ml
The Whirr of the Partridge and the Whistle 
of the
B U C K  D E E R
is beard by those who visit the
Dead River Region
of Maine for game
B E A R S
are plentiful and the accommodations are excellent. 
For circular, address
F . N. B E A L ,  Phillips, M e., F L E T C H E R  P O PE, Phillips, M e., 
Supt. S. R . R . R . 6en. M ’g’r P. & R . R. R .
G . M . V O S E , Kingfield, M e.,
Supt. F. & M . R y.
MAINE WOODS 
The Fish and Game authority of 
all North. Maine. $ z  .00 a year.
INFORMATION FREE.
We often get enquiries from parties who want a bunch of circular* 
of camps and hotels in Maine and of Railroad and Steamboat lines. W e  
send these free of charge for the benefit of advertisers in M ain* W oods 
and our readers.
M a in s  W ood* Inform ation  B u r ba u ,  Phillips, Maine.
M A IN E  W OODS, D EC EM BER  16. 1904.
The Marlin 
12 Gauge
Take-Down Repeater,
is the fastest and most accurate duck gun 
made. It combines the balance and ease of 
action of the best double gun with the supe­
rior shooting and sighting of a single barrel.
The unique Marlin Sreechbolt which shuts 
out rain and water and keeps the shells dry 
makes it the ideal bad-weather gun. Made 
for both black and smokeless powders and to 
take heavy loads easily. A famous gun for hard usage.
There are a lot of good duck stories in the Marlin Experience 
Book. Free with Catalogue for 3 stamps.
The Marlin Fire Arms Company n e w  h a v e n , c o n n .
Rangeley Sporting Notes.
Special co rre spondence  to  Ma in e  Woo d s.
Rangeley, Dec. 12, 1904.
Most of the  Rangeley hunters have 
been making the ir  headquarters at the 
Kennebago Lake House the past week. 
Among those who have been there  are 
George Dow, Leon Robbins, A1 Sprague, 
H arry  Look, Ira  Mitchell and W. S 
Lovejoy. Ira  Mitchell got two deer, 
H arry  Look, one and Leon Robbins, 
two.
W. E. T w o m b ly "w tn t  hunting the  last 
of the week in the vicinity of Dead 
River Station.]  _He started from home 
on foot and was gone all night. In the 
afteraoon.he  heard a dog tha t  seemed to 
be running deer in the swamp where he 
was hunting 'so  he began hunting  the 
dog. He was unsuccessful iu gett ing a 
»hot a t  it]and when he was on the road 
for home he found th a t  he was begin­
ning to be very tired. Coming to one 
of the section] m en’s hu ts  he entered, 
and  finding a stove in running order he 
kindled a fire and laid down on the 
table where.be slept ti ll 4 o’clock the 
nex t  morning.
Au error occurred in this column last 
week regarding the price being paid for 
spruce 'gum  iu Farmington. The first | 
quali ty  gum will bring $1.25 to $1.46 per ( 
pound. There has never been sale for 
any of the  coarse quality of gum in th is j 
section till th is  winter At present , 
there  is a"m arke t in FarmiDgton a t  
eight cents per pound instead of 80 cents 
as reported last week. At this rate a ; 
gum picker can earn twice as much 
money]by*picking the  rough gum as he j 
could if he was only taking the best | 
quality . In the rough gum, so called, 
is included every kind of.pitch and gum 
th a t  grows]on spruce trees, such as can 
be hewed off with an ax and a good 
worker can, when suowshoeing is good, 
get 40 or 50 pounds each day in an avt r 
age gunTcountry. D. E H e y w o o d .
Kill the Bears.
Phillips, Dec 13, 1904.
To the Editor of Maine Woods:
I noticed in the last issue of Maine 
Woods an article headed ‘'Kill N< 
Bears,”  taken from the Bangor Com­
mercial, but with no name attached. I 
th ink  it read better  w ithout a signature 
I wish to analyze a p art  of it as I .should 
think the w riter  was on the fence and 
somewhat of a tenderfoot
I t  is true as he states th a t  it  is being 
agitated among sportsmen tha t if there 
was a close time on Bruin we could have 
mere sport and the inducements woul 
be greater if we could monopo’.'ze the 
whole thing regardless of the farmer.
He says bears are plentiful in Maine. 
Granted; b u t  th a t  is no reason why they 
should have a close season bu t rather 
why there  should be a sta te  and town 
bounty on tliefr heads. He also say i 
th a t  bears are not destroyers of sheep. 
Every farmer in the  sta te  of Main 
knows better than  that. The majority 
of the  back farmers have lost sheep b 
bears and they a e acktiow'edged to he 
the greatest pest Maine has. I have al 
ways lived on a back farm and have lost 
sheep for 50 year*, from cne upwards
Sportsmen’s Show Number.
Maine Woods will issue a Sports 
men’s Show number for th e  905 show 
ivhich will open February 21 and close 
March 9, 1905. The edition will be 10, _ 
000 and we will distribute them  free a t  
;he show to sportsmen and o thers  who 
are in terested in Maine.
Price for space $2.00 an inch.
S en d  a n  i te m  fo r  it .
Can we have your advertisement?
J .  W . B r a c k e t t  Co , P h i l l ip s ,  M e.
400-pound bear dance in a 4G pound trap 
and it is :he greatest pleasure to me to 
look at his litt le black eye through  
the  sights of my rifle on
T h e  Bo r d e r .
S P O R T S M E N ’S  S U P P L  E>: S P O R T S M E N ’S  S U P P L I E S .
W e  m an u fac tu re  a  h i g h  g ra d e  C anoe, c o n s tru c te d  w itn  can v as cover, c e d a r  r ib s  and 
p lan k in g , sp ruce  gunw ales, w h ite  a sh  o r  o ak  s te rn  p ieces an d  th w a r ts  an d  b rass  bang 
p la tes . The L ig h tes t, S tro n g est and B est. Send  fo r  ca ta lo g u e .
E. M. W H ITE & CO., - -  Old Town, Maine.____________
C U I D E  C A N O E S .
KILLED E1SK W Il’H CLUlf.
\_______
Fisherman Forgot Hooks'
18 foot Canoe $ 25 00, 19 foot Canoe $26.00, F . O. B. Old Town. 
Model and finish designed expressly for use on hunting and fishing trip*. 
Maple paddles $3.00 per pair. Order your canoe and paddles today. 
C \K LE T O N  CANOE CO M PANY, - Box 139 . - Old Town, Maine.
II is
But Hot His Fish.
One of Hie employes a t  the  State 
Houie, who by the way is repu ted  to 
be a famous fisherman, is ju s t  now very 
much interested in the sub jec t  of ice 
fishing and will probably m ake a p il- 
gtimage over east before long where he 
owns a place, for the sake of indulging 
in tha t  sport.  He is also qu i te  a story 
teller, which leems to be one of the 
necessary attributes to a first-class fish­
erman and is never tired of tel ling what 
he has dene in the way of fishing 
through the ice on a p a r t icu la r  pond, 
which is located a t  some d is tance, from 
ha place which he owns.
O e story in particular which seems 
o str ike  the rest of the  employes as a 
rifle ahead of the o thers  is about a 
time th a t  he wrent out ou th e  pond after 
pickerel. In some w\y when he starter! 
O i t h e f o r g r t  his hooka, bu t  did not 
m -s them until he reached  the  pond i
YORK COUNTY NEWS.
YorkAlbino Deer Secured by 
County Hunter.
SpeclaL correspondence to  Ma in e  W oods.
Kknnebunk, Dec. 12, 1904.
Albert Johnson of Sanford returned 
last week from an extended hunting  
t r ip  in the vicinity of Moosehead lake. 
He brought back a couple of handsome 
bucks.
Enoch Perkins of Sanford has sold a 
pair of excellent fox hounds to Gove & 
Boynton of Bid eford.
Charles S. Smith of Goodwin’s Mills 
re turned th is morning from the eastern 
part  of the state, where he has been on 
a gunning trip, and brought back with 
him an albino deer and a doe weighing 
100 pounds. Mr. Smith said th a t  whe ■ 
he shot the deer, Friday, lie thought it 
was a ghost aud the guides told him it 
was the only one shot in the eastern 
part  of the state for years. There are 
some small ones the guides saw running 
through the woods hu t they are spotted. 
The one Mr. Smith got is a clear white 
one. I t  is highly prized by him. The 
two were taken to his home in Good­
win’s Mills.
Fred P aren t of Sanford, the crack 
Boston shortstop, is enjoying himself 
with his dogs nowadays.
We clip the following from the Bidde- 
ford Jo urna l:
Anyone who pities a poor li tt le  deer 
sh u t  up in prison should visit Asbury 
W arren’s home near East Waterboro 
and see one th a t  A rthur  caught and 
tamed. I t  is plump and fat, tame as a 
k it ten  and not the least afraid of the 
dog. I t  is well fed every day and has 
no fear of being shot or chased by 
hounds. Mrs. Warren would as soon 
part with a cow as her pet deer.
W i n c h e s t e r  R e p e a t e r .
A CAMP IN THE MAINE WOODS— ND A LONE DEER.
r Indiana Party Successful.
Special correspondence  to Ma in e  W oods.
Seboomook, Dec. 9, 19C4.
A party of three Indiana hunters re­
turned home recently taking six fine 
deer w ith  them. The party was com­
posed of Mr. Thomas M. O tt  of Albion, 
Ind.,  Dr. L. Wolfe of Lake, Ind., Dr. 
Nye of Cromwell, Ind. The gentlemen 
much enjoyed the tr ip  and the  week 
passed al! too quickly.
every year. One year I lost 18 sh 4ep 
killed by Brum.
He says tha t  they occasionally get 
into the garden and catch a hen. Now,
I wish to tel! the gentle m an tah t beais 
do not get into f irmera’ gardens nor 
catch their hens. I t  is too small bus i­
ness for Bruin; he had ra ther he prowl­
ing around tue sheep pastures or climb­
ing the sweet ap p ’e t r e e ?. I had three 
sweet app’e trees destroyed this fall In 
a back orchard. The bears climbed the 
trees and pulled the outside limbs iuto 
the center of the tree breaking all the  
outside limns so that the tree is spoiled. 
H undreds of trees in the back orchards 
were ruined this fall by these animal- 
tha t some th in k  ought to be protected 
f jI the  sportsmen.
He says the  game laws of. the state 
now provide no protection for these aai 
mals and in time they will be killed off 
What legislation should be for is the  
best in terests of the farmers, state and 
town bounties and thus  protect hi,  
property. Withhold the bounty and it 
means to go out of the sheep raising and 
fruit cu lture  business.
He says tha t  a  law on bears would be 
a good th ing th rough the summer when 
the  pelts are worthless. I have taken 
them off in all the sum mer months and 
I never sold a bear's pelt for less than 
$3. They are of the most value in the 
spring.
I t  is tru e  th a t  bears have increased 
very.rapidly the last ten years aud it is 
all because there  has been no induce­
ment to h u n t  or trap them. Bears are 
well able to  take care of No. 1 and they 
do like to sneak around the sheep pas- 
tu .e  and tak e  their choice of the mutton 
and a t  the same time keep an eye on 
you as you are looking after the flocks. 
I t  is true  they are able to take care of 
themselves and they will soon be so 
numerous th a t  they will seize th e  farm 
ers unless we get legislation. There is 
n j  animal tha t  I feel so malicious to ­
wards as the bear. I do love to see a
an l had begun to ?et his lines. It was 
a long way hack 0 the house and he 
was afraid th.it if he went back after 
the hooks the holes in the ice would 
freeze up before he could get back aud 
he would b .ve to chop them out again.
While he was thu .k ing  what he could 
do in order not to have his d ay’s sp o i t  
spoiled he was surprised to see a p ick ­
erel jum p out of one of. the holes an 
giah at the red rag which he had sus­
pended from a st ick  over the hole as a 
tell-tale. That, gave him an idea and 
picking up a s to a t  club which happened 
:o lay upon th e  ice near him -lie walked 
over to the hole in the ioe and waited.
The pickerel in the pond were hungry  
tha t  win er and when the first one dis 
appeared th rough  the  hole and did nor 
come back the  o thers  began to wonder 
where he had gone, thinking p e rhaps  he 
had found a dain ty  moisel to eat.
Pretty soon one of them cau g h t  sight 
of the red rag over the hole and jum ped  
at it only to receive a welt from th e  club 
in the hands of the  fisherman. Then  
another jum p ed  and got the sam e trea t  
meat.
After th a t  according to the s ta tem en t 
of the fisherman they began coming
Adirondack Notes.
Special co rresp o n d en ce  to  Ma in e  W oo d s. 
G l o v k b s v i l l e , N. Y., Dec. 13, 1904.
In the  Adirondacks the  close of the 
deer bunting  season and the beginning 
of winter are practically coincident, for 
while frequently there  are  a  few warm 
days af ter  Nov. 15 and once In a great  
while the ground remains bare of snow 
and th e  lakes and streams unchoked by 
ice un ti l  after the Christmas m errym ak 
ing, as a general rule about the  middle 
of N ovember a long seas jn  cf snow, ice 
and b i t te r  cold sets in, locking the  great 
northern wilderness of New York in au 
icy grip th a t  is no t released until the 
first serious thaw  cf late April or early 
May makes the  woods once more music 
al with song of running  brookle t  r.nd 
returning bird -imd draws from the four 
corners of the continent th e  annual in­
flux of angler and sportsm an who know  
or have heard of the splendid piscatorial 
treasures which these s treams and lakes 
contain.
How changed is th e  g rea t  forest then l  
How silent and somber, ye t  how sweet,
I reposeful and grand! How different 
| from the gay abode of myriad b r ig h t­
eyed, happy hearted campers who, b u t  a 
I few short weeks before, were ro m p itg  
like children, some of them white head­
ed with the burden of years b u t  with 
the hearts  of children, stil l up  and down 
j its wonderful lacework of water paths 
or clambering to the  sum m its  of its 
! glorious old mountains , living lives filled 
1 with more ^sweet content a d genuine 
delight than all  the luxuries and artifi 
cialities which our urban civilizit 'ou 
I can ever afford. They have all gone 
back to the great cities. Even th e  na 
tive guides and woodsmen have left 
the ir  camps and returned to the ir  
<| homes. Only a few trappers aud lu m ­
bermen and the li tt le band of n a tu re  
lovers remain within the inner h eart  of 
the wilderness and thousands of square 
miles of territory are ’eft untenauted .
Foxes aud rabbits are very plentiful 
in the vicinity of Benson. Bears are 
rapidly increasing in numbers  in all 
parts of the Adirondacks bu t  part icu­
larly in Hamilton county. No less than 
ten have been killed in th a t  county th is 
fall and during the regular hun ting  sea 
son the  bear receipts are likely to eclipse 
all previous records.
In spite of the law which prohibits  
the  selling of partr idges it is alleged 
th a t  the birds are for sale in some of the 
New York markets. They are  n it 
openly displaced b u t  according to re­
cent accusations may be bought if the 
purchaser is willing to pay a high price.
J .  P . F l e t c h e b .
A. S. ARNBURU, R angeley, Maine.
Builder of Rangeley Boats. W rite or prices.
H. M .  B A R R E T T ,  Weld,  Me.
Builder of FIN E C ED A R  BOATS.
day* W rite  fo r p ric e  lis t  a n d  d e sc rip tiv e  
C atalogue.
I t  is cold h u n tin g  in th e  woods now 
and most of the  nonresidents a re  seek­
ing the warmth of the home firesides in 
preference to the oold -breezes which 
blow in the  Maine woods. There are  
many worse places than  th e  Maine woods 
on a cold day b u t  when a man has the 
choice of a warm fireside at home or a 
camp in the  woods he usually takes the 
former, even though  the la t te r  may of­
fer the added inducem ent of a sho t at a 
deer. Most of th e  hunters  will be out 
of the woods in a few days and th e  game 
shipments will grow in size as the  n u m ­
ber of hunters going out of the woods 
increases. The deer brought down now 
are frozen stiff and bear witness to the  
cold storage facilities offered by the 
Maine woods at this time of the year. 
This  is the season when the expressmen 
wish the deer had never been heard of, 
for a carcass stiffened by the  cold Is a 
very aw kward th ing  to handle and gives 
them  lots of trouble.
RAW FURS b o u g h t fo r  cash . I  m ak e  Snow- shoes. Call on  o r w rite  fo r p rices. CflAS 
L.. Ha r n d k n . R angeley, M aine.
A B A R G A I N
F o r  sa le  o r ex ch an g e  S team  L aunch ;49xl£ 
C opper fa s ten ed  h u ll, R oberts tu b u la r  boiler, 
A lthouse eng ine , b u ilt 1901, in A 1 condition , 
cap ac ity  35 passengers, u n d e r governm en t 
license , cost $8,500, su ita b le  for lak e  o r trana-
Fio rta tio n . W ill ta k e  a n y 'reas  -nable offer of a m lo r c a 8h. CHARLES TIGHE,
55 Vesey St,. New Y ork City.
. . . .F IS H IN C  RODS... .
New Store on Kaugeley Lake House Grounds
C all an d  see m y lin e  of R angeley  Wood 
an d  S p lit  Bam boo Rods.
E .  T .  H O A R ,
Rartgelev. - - Maine.
T H E  R A N G E L E Y  STUDIO.
D eveloping, p r in tin g , so u v e n ir  view s etc 
A m ateu rs  can hav e  h e ir  w ork  p ro m p tly  a t 
ten d ed  to  by th e  m ost ap p ro v ed  m ethods 
O rders by m a il so lic tied . I w a n t to  call the 
a tte n tio n  of h o te l an d  cam p  p ro p rie to rs  to 
th e  fa c t t h a t  1 am  a lw ay s ready  to  do view­
ing  an d  o u ts id e  w ork  or a ll k in d s. Telephone 
co nnections .
F. H. H A fin , Prop r . ,  Rangeley, Me 
Rangeley Studio.
Fine Moose Head.
Four handsom e live foxes passe I 
through Bangor this week. T h e  ani­
mals were ehipped from near Colum bia 
Falls aud were consigned to A u g u s ta  
parties. The anim als were beauties, 
being plump and lively aud with their 
coat in fine condition.
A fine moose head was received at the 
S. L. Crosby Co. store recently from 
A. S. McCollough of Green county, 
Ohio. The moose had evidently been 
killed here in Maine or New Brunswick 
and the head taken home by the hun te r  
aud then reshipped back to the Crosby 
company for mounting. The head is 
so one of the best seen in Bangor th is  fall,
, swiftly th a t  he had all that he could d<> 
for the next two bout's clubbing pick 
j erel and finally had  to cover up  the  hole 
j in order to keep  every pickerel in the 
j poud from ju m p in g  out. When a t  last 
I he picked up the  fish and loaded them 
j upon his sled to carry home he found 
| th a t  he had an even four bushels of 
them. ^
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
take-downgauge,
Richardson Arms
The Marlin 12 
peater.
The H arr ing ton  
Company.
The Infallib le—Lafliu & Rand Powder 
Company.
The Dn Pont Smnkelp°«.
having a great spread and a fine deve l­
opm ent of antlers. The express charges 
on the  head were enough to have m ade 
most men wince but there  are  some ra re  
sportsmen in Ohio.—Bangor C om m er­
cial.
Trade Notes.
One of the  finest amateur records, 
which has come ’to our a tten t io n  th is  
year is th a t  of Mr. Jay D. Greene of 
Avon, N. Y. Since Feb. 1st he has shot 
a t  3,205 ta rge ts  and has broken 8,057 or 
93^ per cent.  H e  writes, “ I have used 
U. M C. Arrow and Nitro club  shells 
exclusively and these  scores p rove  the 
regulari ty  of th e  U. M. C. factory loaded 
shell and the superiority  of th e  No. 38 
p rim er.”
Send Sixty Cto
fo r (stam ps taken) 
a beau tifu l Trout 
Fly W atch Charm 
A p erfec t tro u t fly 
enclosed  between 
g lass crysta ls and 
su rro u n d ed  b y 
gold  band ,guaran ­
teed , in terchange­
ab le . You can In­
s e r t  any fly yon 
w ish .
MAINE WOODS. 
P h illip s , Me.
S P O R T S M E N .
O rder an  up  to  d a te  firearm . Subscribe to 
an  u p  to  d a te  p u b lic a tio n . Do it now.
(M ark  th is  ad . fo r  f u tu re  reference)
32 W in ch es te r  Special H igh Power R ifle,$1175 
R e lo a d in g  Tool co m p le te  fo r 32 special, 2.71 
C olt’s 32 Cal. A u tom atic  P o ck e t Pistol, 14.30 
Colt’s 38 C al. A u tom atic  S porting  Pistol, 18.50 
C olt’s  38 Cal. A u to m atic  M ilitary  P istol, 19 75
m at
gT
Ic,
B ro w n in g  12 gauge A u tom atic  Gun, 
W in ch es te r  22 Cal. A u to m atic  Rifle,
3.50
33.00 
17.86
S avage 22 Cal. A utom atic  R ifle, 13.20
C hicago T y p ew rite r so ld  on easy  term s
cash  p iice  on ly  ' 85 00
I th a c a  H anim erless G un, 10,12 o r  16 gauge,
re g u la r  p rice  $25.00, b a rg a in  p rice, 21.00 
W rite  me w hen  you n eed  an y th in g  In sport­
ing goods, e le c tr ic a l goods, novelties, and
tools or alt k in d s . I can  supply  you. ___
F re e  su b sc rip tio n  fo th e  Ma in e  W oods for 
one year, re g u la r  p ric  $1.00 g iven  free with 
each  $10.00 o rd e r , o r fo r  tw o y ea rs  w ith each 
$20.00 o rd er, s ix  m o n th s  tr ia l  subscrip tion  of 
th e  above w ith  each  $5.00 o rd e r. Jungle sam ­
ple cop ies Ma in e  Woods free .
P rem ium s—Send $1 00 th e  re e u la r  subscrip ­
tion  p ric e  fo r  M a in e  W oods an d  receive your 
choice of an y  a r t ic le  of sp o rtin g  goods or 
tool* r e ta i l in g  fo r  40c o r  less, o r  one year free 
su b sc rip tio n  to  Cam p F ire  S tories. Sample 
copies 6c.
Send y o n r  o rd e r  now  a n d  rece iv e  catalog 
free , fro m  w hich  to  se lec t y o u r prem ium . 
C atalog  to  a n y o n e  send ing  s ta m p . Address, 
R. A. MOKRISETTE, S p o rtin g  Goods,
No. 303 W. M ain S treet, - R ichm ond, Va. 
("Mention w here you saw  th is  ad .)
M A IN E  WOODS, D EC EM BER  16, 1904 .:
S P O R T S M E N ’S  S U P P L I E S . S P O R T S M E N ’S  S U P P L IE S . S P O R T S M E N ’S  S U P P L IE S . S P O R T S M E N ’S  S U P P L IE S .
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
5 DUPONT SMOK fc LESS.
TH E RECORD MAKER.
At St. Thomas, Ontario, Mr Jack H artly  of 
Woodstock, O ntario, won the
Canadian Championship :
♦ 
♦ 
♦
Handicap :
•  
:
by killing 20 live birds stra igh t. The only stra igh t ♦ 
score among 22 com petitors, |
IS  T HE  B R A N D
OF ^
A M M U N I T I O N
W h i c h  Hats a t t a i n e d  P o p u l a r i t y  ^
B E C A U S E  O r  S U P E R IO R IT Y .
Manufactured by
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  C A R T R I D G E  C O .,
LOWELL. MASS., \J . S. A.
Fly Rod’s Note Book.
To th e  thousands of readers of the 
Maine Wools and Woodsman and the 
many fr iends I have met in the forest, 
by th e  lake side and around the camp 
fi/e I would extend a merry, merry 
Caris tmas greeting and the wish ’bat to 
all may come oniy days of hea l th  and 
happiness before the message reaches 
you, “ The ice has left the 
lakes” and you make ready for the  first 
fishing and plan your sum m er outing, 
“ between tim es” the  t rou t  a n j  salmon 
will grow biggei and perhaps forget 
they were ever fooled by the ar t  of the 
aug'.er and quickly take  the tempting 
bait offered them.
I  have jus t  re turned home from two 
months most delightfully passed in th a t  
grand old c ty of Quebec and at St. 
Anne de Beaupre, 20 miles dis tant.
To me it  was a strange laud where I 
missed the  United States and the  sta s 
and stripes , when the gay colors worn 
by th e  soldiers I met everywhere, and 
for days only hearing English spoken 
when addressed to me, all made me 
realize I was not “a t  home.”
While I learned to understand what 
was often being said, I oould only thank  
them , ask for a cup of tea and call the 
oat, feeling sure of my French, whioh 
was I th ink  much like the  English of 
some of the  Fienoh. One day I wished 
to ask a question of a gentleman, to 
w hich  he replied, “ Me, speek good Eng­
lish, don’t ? ”
Everywhere in the hotels stores and on j 
th e  s tree t  cars both English and French 
are spoken.
One could spend days as I did, wan­
dering about, for there is a fascination 
about Q lebeo which enthralls  visitors 
and compels them to linger longingly in 
the  quaint old walled city, for th e re  is 
not a spot in all America richer in h i s ­
toric treasures.
and foreign lauds, no tr ip tha t  offers a 
g reater variety of scenery, grand and 
picturesque, thau  the combination, tak ­
ing Port land , tha t beautiful city by the 
sea, the White mountains, the Range- 
ley lakes and Quebec.
Now th a t  the route has been made an 
I easy one, it is fast bacomiug very p t p- 
j u l a r a n d t b e  coming season tu pass a 
Range.ey fe.v days in Quebec, for those who 
spend the summer a t  the Raugt leys, will 
be quite the proper th ng to do.
It is such au easy, attractive route, 
goiug across the chaiu of lakes, taking 
th a t  flue carriage drive or going by au to­
mobile if you wish, from Errol to Cole- 
brook, where you take a parlor ear on 
the Maine Ceotia! goiug-via tue Quebec 
Cential railway only a five h ours’ r.de 
to Quebec.
I  learned a new way to cook partridge 
while diumg with my friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred O’Counell, one evening in 
Quebec.
Mr. O’ijonueli, who is connected with 
t  ie Quebec Ceutrai railway, is a good 
sportsman He often goes up to his 
G imp on the St. J onus for over Sunday
the M a i n e  W o o d s , 1 am going to oopy 
from a letter, his own acoount o’ shoot­
ing a huge bear, which a tt rac ted  so 
much attention and whose head and 
skin can be eeu at Walter Hinds’s store 
in Portland. The Doctor wrote me:
“ Yes, I did have good luck this fall. 
I shot a good horned buck, a small doe, 
aud a beautiful large black bear. I  was 
all alone during my shooting 60 claim 
all the glory. 1 must tell you about 
th a t  bear,  Fly Rod I t  was Saturday 
inoruiug a lter  a rainy night; foggy, with 
the sun ju s t  showing through overhead. 
Had st n t my gui le to L tkes de for mail 
and supplies. About 8.30 o’clock I took 
my new 45 *0 Winchester and started 
for Rapid River ridge, a  in le from camp. 
1 had huute.l  tor two hours with ex­
treme caie aud had searched the crest 
of the ridge which I bogau to circle 
when I saw a gray muzzle pushing 
th rough  a bauk uuout 35 yards in front 
of me.
“ I  th o u g h t  it a deer until it came out 
from the bush and revealed the hand­
some black coat and giaud form of a 
very large bear. ‘I have been hunting 
lor this moment for 20 years,’ thought I 
as I dropped to one knee. J u s t  then 
Bruin r topped over a lo g , exposing her 
massive chest and I sent a ball crashing 
in to  it uea; the heart. She dropped to  
tue grouud with a snarl. I ran forward, 
hut she only turned over growling and 
biting the lea es and in two minutes 
vas dead. Only those who have ex­
perienced it cau appreciate my feelings 
of t-xui ation as I stood alone there  in 
the foieafc over her prostrate  form,
E. F. RICKER INJURED.
The many beautiful churches which 
are never closed aud where one always 
finds people kneeling in prayer.
F o r  hundreds of years the red  light 
has been kep t burning before the a ltar ,  
te lling of the  presence of the living God 
whom we worship.
This is a  C a thjlio  city and here you 
m eet priests  of different orders.
There  are many convents aud nuns of 
different orders come and go. Their 
works of charity  unw rit ten  and unknown 
save by him who records and rewards 
th e  works done here on earth .  They 
pass quietly  by, heeding not the  unkind 
rem arks, being m isjudged and misun­
derstood by those who care not to know 
th e  t ru th .  "
Great will be the ir  rew ard  for t ‘>e 
blessed master they serve.
T h ere  is, I have oeeu told by those  
w ho have traveled extensively in this
EVEN THE YOUNGSTERS GET DEER IN MALSE.
T A X I D E R M I S T S .
0. E. HEYWOOD, Taxidermist,
Range ley, Maine.
Game heads and mammals mounted 
early* also hides tanned. W rite lor 
circular. I can please you.
[*>* C  7  7  O  „»  i f  A u  14  a t  V  •
Game and Fish mounted
in every known style by
%
N ASH  O F  M AIN E,
\U  R o u n d  Taxidermist N orw ay and 
Kxjnea Landing1 Maine.
aud his f: lends generally enjoy a game j gran t in its savage beauty. She weighed 
dinner rhe lollowing w eek . j over 300 a.>jd the taxiderm ist says i t  is
Perdix au choux is a great dish iji j the fiuest bear he ever saw. How is
Canada and this is how tue bird s ; th a t  for a brag?’’
cooked: Cabbage is chopped flue and J W il the good Doctor excuse me for
highly spiced, with which the bird is j using  his own words? I ’ll promise not
stuffed and in which nicely oo^er d, hav- to  do so again 
ing many a thin slice of bacon on the 
bird and in the baking pan. This is 
well baked aud well basted and a more 
delicious game dinner I nevepbad.
Try it, au old French way of cooking 
the partridge.
When I  reache 1 Faoyans, coming 
through tae  White mountains, Mr.
Galager, the station agent, asked if l 
had my rifle with me aud said it so I 
had better stop over for a gentleman
shot a big buck not far from the station 
that morning, while an o th e r  hunt,nr 
tired at three deer aud “ missed every 
blamed one of them .”
That reminds me of a 
bee, who was dropping  
cam nit re and looked up 
moose not *0 feat ..way. “ W| 
you do?’’ I asked. 4,1 Kept ou e w,ug 
wood for my rifle was in cam p,’ 
was his rep v.
friend in Que- 
wood for his 
to see a hig
I ’ ll write later Of life in a convent, 
where I was for a month very happy 
with the White Nuns; of the delightful 
people and places in Quebec. Perhaps 
I ’ll teU some of the hunting and fishing 
st rries as told me when later the  stuff 
some folks call “ beautiful snow” is piled 
so deep about my home tha t I cannot 
with my crutches venture fo r th  as I 
used to with snowshoes.
With a happy New Y ear’s greeting as 
well as the Merry Christmas.
F ly R o d .
Leon Timberlake, who went for a  few 
days’ hunting at South Bog last week, 
returned home with a fine deer.
W h a t  good luck i ne uunters have had 
a t  th e  Rangeleyt th i s  fall. My physi­
cian, Dr. II. F. Twitchell of Portlaud, 
who owns a cam p on Umbagog lake 
near Sunday cove, did himself tumor in 
October an.: as he was not reported in
Guy .1, Withee, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rolan l V'to-e • of Farmington. while 
on a visit to his aunt, Mrs '"’iff Moores 
of Madrid, recently, secured a yearling 
buck tha t  would w d g h  about 125 
pounds. Arohie Lufkin was his guide. 
The la i * only 10 or 12 years of age and 
we t pretry good work.
Poland Spring Man Radiy Hurt 
About Rack and Shoulders.
Letters received from St. Louis rela­
tive to the serious railroad accident in 
which E. P. Ricker of Poland Spring 
was involved indicate a more serious 
matter than a t  first suggested.
Mr. Ricker was in the rear section of 
tue rear car. This  car went off the 
bridge into the bottom of a creek, a 
sheer fai. over aud over of 25 feet.
Wuen Mr. Ricker came to himself he 
was standing on tue ceiling of the car, 
everything upside down. The car was 
literally split open from end to end. 
Nothing bu t i t s  heavy construction 
saved it from a total collapse. W.ndows 
were smashed. Passengers were s tr iv­
ing for exit. Everyone was covered 
with blood. Many were seriously hurt. 
In the u< x t  seats to Mr. Ricker were five 
children aud a womau. Mr. Ricker 
kicked the glass out of the broken win­
dow aud helped the woman and children 
out. The car’s bottom was dry. Had 
it n o t  been, drowning would have 
brought the casualty list into high tig- 
ures aud made it  one of the  railroad 
horrors of the year.
Wuen Mr. Ricker got into the open 
with those whom he was assisting he 
found th a t  he was badly strained about 
the back and shoulders. Something 
sharp had cut th rough  the  shoulder of 
ais coat, vest, sh irt  aud underclothing 
in a long gash and had stopped ju s t  
| short of penetrating  the flesh.
I t  was about 4 o’clock in th e  after,  
i noon and jus t  getting dark. Mr. Ricker 
, f und one of the  residents who had 
o ne to the scene whom he hired to as­
sist him to find his gripsack. He was 
without overcoat and som ewhat heated 
and much overcome by the shock. I t  
was an hour or so before he left the 
-icene and he took cold during  the wait,  
j He suffered a good deal th a t  night. At 
j >t. Louis he was a ttended by a physi­
cian who has bandaged him along the 
>ack and shoulders.
He left St. Louis, Monday, accompa- 
I ned by one of the Poland Spring em- 
doyees who was there a t  the time. This 
can has accompanied Mr. Ricker home,
I diking care of bis luggage aod a ttending 
1 im so far as needed. He is recovering 
icely from the shock and the strain,
• ’.is escape being miraculous, for he was 
i i the  worst part  of the accident.—E s ­
trange.
-------------4---------------------------
lerinit Drowned In Moosehead.
Old John Cusack, the  herm it king of 
Moose island in Moosehead lake, was 
drowned late in the afternoon of Dec. 5, 
by breaking th rough  the  ice within 15 
r ids of the shore.
Nothing was known of the accident 
uutil the  nex t morning when a man liv­
ing on the shore opposite the Island saw 
a small dog on the ice acting in a pecu 
liar manner. As the dog remained in 
the same spot for some hours an investi­
gation was made and it was found tha t  
the auimal was intently watching a hole 
in the ice, which he refused to leave. 
I t  was found tha t  Cusack had not been 
in his hovel since the morning of the 
day he was drowned, when he left on a  
tu p  to Greenville aud men grappled 
through the hole in the ice for his body, 
which was recovered. The litt le  dog 
i had watched the hole in the.ice all 
n ght.
Cusack had made a tr io to Greenville, 
drawing a handsied, early on th a t  morn­
ing aud started in the afternoon on his 
return. The ice is very thin and when 
within a stone’s throw cf his home on 
the island e broke through  and was 
drowned in 12 feet of water.
John Cusack was about 70 years old, 
has been known for 80 years or longer 
as the King of Moose island, of which 
lie was owner and so:e resident. He 
lived by farming, log driving aud guid 
mg and was one of the most peculiar 
characters in Maiue. His expertness 
with nfle and pa idle and as the  per­
former of daring feats on logs in rough
water was known everywhere up north.
Disappointed in love early in life, he 
retired to Moose island and there lived, 
with no companion except a Jog, in a 
bevel. Years ago he chiseled a tomb 
for himself in a great stone ou the is­
land aud there his remains will be laid. 
H s relatives live in St. John ,  N. B .— 
Lewiston Journal.
A Fortunate Kisfortuue.
Mr. Jo h n  J.  Farrell of Troy, N. Y., 
soiiously escaped a sad accident a few 
days ago while hunting with his friends. 
He was using hand loaded shells and as 
occasionally happens in such cases he 
had charged each shell with a double 
load of smokeless powder, whioh pu t  a 
terrific strain on his gun. He says: 
“ The shot I fired knocked me down and 
when I got up I examined the gun to 
find the fitt ing pin was driven back with 
such force th a t  the spring was broken. 
The bariels stood the test iu grand 
shape; of course they were wrenched 
but they did not burst.  A gun which 
will stand such a charge is ceitainly a 
good one and the Remington gun suits
W A N T S , F O R  S A L E ,  E T C .  
Price i cent a word each inser­
tion. Cash with order.
W A N T S .
W ANTED. Good chance  f o r  tax id erm is t. One th a t  can m oun t moose an d  d eer 
S heads. W rite  to  w m . W e i t z e l , G rand j Rapids, M innesota, Box 79.
W ANTED. Sevt-ral b ea r  cubs in  g o o d  h ea lth y  condition. S ta te  w eigh t, age  
j and low est <*a=h price w hen answ ering . Ad- 
, ftress Geo . B. MacL kan , loo M ilam  St., Hous- 
i tori, Texas.
WY.
ANTED. One good foxhound, 1£ y ears  old. 
Brice §10.00. W. E. De n n y , F ra n k lin , N.
C aM P TO LET. F u rn ished  hu n tin g  cam p to r r e n t .  No b e tte r  coun try  for big d ee r  
in M aine. Camps will accom m odate large  
p a rty . F r a n k  Ch ic k , F ra n k lin  Co., M adrid , 
Maine.
F O R  S A L E .
FOR SALE—Five m ale, tw o fem ale, fu ll blooded bull te rrie r  pups. For p rices ad ­dress, O. W. W il lia m so n , New P ortland , Me.
FOR SALE— In th e  Ratigeley L ake reg ion  of M aine—A line cam p, fully fu rn ish ed , ice | house (filled ,)‘sto re  house and  b o a t house ;
I pow er launch , b o a ts , canons, etc ., etc. Best 
I location  in  th e  section. W ill be sold a t  a b a r-  
! gain . F o r p a riicu la rs . etc., ad d ress Ch a s . T.
| Be e b e , New London, Conn.
FOR SALE The m ost convenien t, th e  best located  p riv a te  cam ps in th e  R ange ley L akes’ region. R unning -vater h o t an d  cola. 
T hree cam ps jo ined . F u rn ish ed  com plete; 
n o th in g  m ore com fortable. Will accom m odate 
tw elve  guests w ith  single bed fo r each  Ac­
com m odations for i-ix guides and  cam p for 
m an and wife to  care  for g rounds an d  build- 
j ings. Ice house filled an d  o th e r  outhouses 
1 necessary  A ddress H e n r y  H. Ro k lo fs ,
; P h ilad e lp h ia , Pa.
Ga s o l e n e  l a u n c h  f o r  s a l e —Anew  firstclass gasolene Launch bu ilt May las t, by I Thom as Stone of Sw am psoott, M ass., w as on 
! ex h ib ition  a t  H orticu ltu ra l H all a t  AutoruobU# 
I Show, used only tw o weeks. 20 f .  long, 4 f t . g 
| in . w ide, Sagam ore E ngine 2>£ horse pow er, 3 
j blade  p ropeller, decks fin ished in m ahoga .y, 
b rass ra ils , o ak  finish, canvas cover b a tte ries ,
1 c rad ie  oars and  tools, o n ce  $35C. N et cash F.
I O. B. G reenville, Me. Can be seen  a t  Cam p 
! W aum beck, Sugar Islan d , M oosehead L ake, 
M aine, a f te r  Aug. 22d  or com m unicate  w ifh  
ow ner, Geo. H. R im bach, P rop. C raw ford 
House, Boston. Mass., only reason  fo r se lling  
is, th a t  a  la rg e r  boat is desired .
H OTEL FOR SALE.—D uring tfie p as t w in te r  a n d  sp ring  we h ad  le tte rs  from  severa l 
ho te l m en who w an ted  in fo rm ation  in  reg a rd  
to  p ay ing  hotel p rop  -rty th a t could be p u r ­
chased. We cou ldn’t n am e the  r ig h t p lace  
th e n ; i ow we can. We know  of a  h o te l th a t 
can  be bought a t  a low price  considering  i ts  
capac ity  to r earn in g  m oney, and  -he cost of 
th e  ho te l an d  stables. It is located  b e tte r  
fo r m ak in g  good m oney a ll th e  y e a r  
’round  th an  any o th e r  ho tel in  th e  sam e 
county . We a ie  thoroughly  conv ersan t w ith  
th e  conditions su rround ing  th is  very  d e s ir ­
ab le  hotel p roperty  and  we solicit co rre s­
pondence in reg a rd  to it. A ddress th e  J .  W. 
Br a c k k:t t  C o m p a n y , P h illip s , M aine.
A ugust 9,1904.
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W hen o rd erin g  th e  add ress of y our p a p e r  
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and  Shooting. Boston office, 147 Sum m er St., 
w ith  Boston Horne Jo u rn a l.
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1904.
Came in  Maine.
The deer season ended yesterday so our 
friends who hun t and flsh in Maine can 
only “ talk it  over”  for the nex t four and 
a half months or so. On tn e  whole the 
season jus t  closed has been quite sue 
cessfui. There are plenty of deer in the 
Maine woods to make good hunting  and 
about the  usual number have been killed. 
W h ethe r  or no t deer are on the  increase 
th roughou t the  state is a question about 
which good men differ somewhat in 
the i r  opinions. We have heard from so 
many camp owners and guides who 
th ink  there sas been a falling off in the 
numbers, th a t  we are inclined to th e  b e ­
lief th a t  there  were not as many deer in 
th e  woods at the beginning of the 
shooting season of 1904 as there  were at 
th e  opening in 1903. On.the o ther hand 
according to our reports the  moose are 
increasing. We would be glad to hear 
from our readers in regard to the matter 
and p r in t  w hat they say about it.
We have to record the death  of Mr. 
D. S. Libby, who was for .years an occa­
sional correspondent of Maine Woods. 
Mr. Libby, who was 70 years of age was 
out hunting  in the >icinity of Lincoln, 
where he has lately resided. He was 
accompanied by his son, C. T. Libby, 
his grandson, W. A. Holbrook and John 
Weatheibee, a  friend. He went hunting 
alone and as he did not re turn  as early 
as he was expected, shots were fired for 
signals bu t there was no answer. The 
nex t morning his body was found where 
Mr. Libby bad been accidentally shot by 
another huDter. Mr. Libby was very 
much respected by his acquaintances.
Round Mountain Lake Camps.
Special correspondence to  Ma in e  Woods.
Eustis, Dec. 10, 1904.
Round Mountain Lake Camps have 
dosed  for the season and the wood and 
Ice are all up for next season. This has 
been a very successful season for these 
camps, especially in Ju ly  and August, 
when many were turned away owing to 
lack of room, The management are 
now gett ing ready to build a number of 
very nice camps in the spring. They 
will be the best th a t  it is possible to 
bnild out of logs aud will be up to date  
in furnishings, with iron beds and *e 
places.
The last party of the season included 
H arry E. Haynes. Brookline, Mass.; J. 
H. Kinney, Charlestown, Mass.; Frank 
V. Noyes, Arlington, Mass.; Edward 
Burbeck, Newton, Mass.; Frank L. W. 
Hannab, Medford, Maas.; B. E. Lam 
bert,  Boston. They had two bucks 
each. Some of th . r a  were the largest 
th a t  were ever killed in this section and 
th is  party has been here for a number of 
seasons and never got the ir  deer so easy.
T he  first part  of the hunting season 
the deer were very wild, caused by the 
bears chasing them, bu t all the hunters 
got their  full quota of deer and they 
liked it muoh better, as there is nothing 
th a t  pleases a sportsman any more than 
a shot at a bear if it is on the run.
I  see by the papers th a t  there  is some 
talk ofva close season on bears. I th ink  
th is  jus t  right, as it seems a shame to 
see the best game in the country wasted. 
They are getting very plenty in th is  sec­
tion and with a little protection they 
will now get so tha t a sportsman will be 
fairly  sure  of getting one. Now they 
are very hard to get a  shot at and it  
takes a good shot to lay one ont,  as they 
can lock out for themselves very welh 
I  would like to hear what others have to 
say about them.
Articles and Pictures.
Maine Woods readers are requested 
to contribute items and articles about 
their experiences in the woods for pub­
lication in Maine Woods and those 
who have photographs to go with the 
atories should send them.
J .  W. Bbackktt Co.
Phillips, Maine, Jan .  11, 1903.
THREE BIG BLACK BEARS.
Carthage Hunters Make Unsuc­
cessful Efforts to Get Them.
Man Who Doesn’t Eat ou the 
Trail of Four Others.
Special co rrespondence to Ma in e  W o o d s .
Cabth ag e , Dec. 10, 1904.
D. W. Berry discovered where a bear 
had orossed the road a few rods from 
his honse. The tracks led into a  small 
swamp near the Whitney orchard and 
Mr. Berry went around the swamp and 
found th a t  .he bear had not gone out. 
As Mr. Berry did not w ant all of the 
fun himself he telephoned to several of 
bis neighbors to join in the bunt. Those 
who appeared were Evander and Foss 
Judkins ,  Reuben Hutcbinsori, Herman 
Beals, Winfield Wright, David B arrett  
and one of Weld’s noted bear hunters 
Bert Brown.
All of th e  men exospt David Barrett  
were stationed along in the different 
roads around the  piece of woods and 
Mr. Berry and Mr. Barrett with B arre t t’s 
dog, went in to beat the bush. As soon 
as they got into the woods they dis­
covered th a t  i stead of one bear, there  
were three  and i t  was not long before 
the dog had two of them going towards 
the main road where Foss and Evander 
Judkins,  Beals and Brown were sta 
tioned. One of the bears ran into the 
face and eyes of Foss Judk ins  who fired 
four shots a t  him, b u t  Mr. Bear got off 
apparently  unharmed.
The o ther  bear was going to cross the  
road near where tbe  noted hunter f rom  
Weld was stationed, b u t  saw the bashes 
shaking so where Ben stood th a t  be 
turned back into the woods and a t  last 
accounts was going towards Siberia.
The th ird  bear crossed an old logging 
road where Winfield Wright was sta 
tioned. Winfield says the bear came 
within two rods of where he stood and 
sat down and looked at him and to all 
appearances tbe bear sat there until 
Winfield got his wits together enough to 
ru n ;  then the bear crossed the road and 
started for old Saddleback mountain.
Elton Winter of South Carthage re­
ported th a t  there  were four bears in his 
orchard the same day. Your corres­
pondent learns th a t  a  young man from 
Livermore Falls came to Carthage last 
week to capture these bears and th a t  be 
was going to follow them  until he got 
them. I t  is said th a t  he never eats any­
thing when on a bear trail. Well, if he 
follows these bears until he gets them 
and doesn’t eat anything while he is 
doing it, he will be in good condition 
by spr 'ng  to chase them.
Successful Women Hunters.
Among the successful hunters re turn­
ing from the woods Monday were a 
large number of women, and they had 
some of the finest looking deer brought 
down during the day. Miss Ida Flow­
ers and Miss N. E . Stevens of Bangor 
returned from a hunting trip near 
Norcross, the former with one and the 
latter with two deer. Miss Pearl Mc­
Donald of Orono also brought down a 
fine deer from near Moosehead
S P O R T S M E N ’S D I R E C T O R Y .
CAMP SUPPLIES for sp o rtsm e n , carefu lly  
p ack ed  fo r tran sp o rta tio n . Send fo r prices. 
B.S. P ie rce  Co.,Trem ont & B eacon sts ., Boston.
ASK FOR free  ca ta lo g u e  of W itch-E lk  
H u n tin g  Boots. They a lw ay s  p lease . W itchell 
Sons <Sfc Co , L td., D etro it, MlcL.
RANGELEY LAKE COTTAGE LOTS. Very 
d es irab le . R angeley C o ttage  Co. E n q u ire  of 
H. M. B urrow s, R angeley L ake H ouse, Range- 
ley, o r J .  W.  B rackett, P h illip s , Me.
Don’t  forget th a t
“ INFALLIBLE’’
is waterproof and cold- 
proof.
The ildeal powder for 
ducks and geese.
The Grand American 
Handicap Winner.
“ INFALLIBLE.”
Cow Moose Killed Near Pittsfield.
Residents of Pittsfield and vicinity 
have been stirred up by  the killing of a 
cow moose in the woods near that town, 
a short time ago. T h e  capture of the 
man who killed the moose and his subse­
quent fine are sources of gratification to 
citizens of the town. W h en  a cow moose 
becomes so civilized tha t  she comes as 
near a town as this one did, the residents 
of the town are so pleased at the prospect 
of having game so near that they do not 
want to see it killed off in any such man­
ner as this.
W. R. Hunnewell of Pittsfield was in 
Bangor Saturday on his way home from a 
hunting trip, having with him a hand­
some buck. Mr.Hunnewell hunted near 
Katahdin Iron W o rk s  and had H. M. 
Pineo for a guide. T h is  is a combination 
pretty hard to beat, and needless to say 
they got their share of the  game.
H O T E L S  A N D  C A M P S . 1
: DID Y O U  E V E R
G O  H U N T I N G
AT
B I L L Y  S O U L E ’S?  
Haines Lan d in g,  -  ^ a i n e -
F L Y  F I S H I N G
Every Day in the season  
at
King and Bartlett Lake 
and Spencet Stream Camps.
60,000 a c res  of fish ing  a n d  h u n tin g  
re se rv e  Is con tro lled  n e re . Moose, 
e e r  an d  sm a ll gam e a re  a b u n d a n t. 
M any brooks, la k e s  a n d  p o n d s  fu rn ish  
fly fish ing , w here  t ro u t  a n d  sa lm on 
rise  to  th e  fly every  d ay  In th e  season. 
Log cab in s a re  s itu a te d  on  th e  d iffe ren t 
la k e s  a n d  ponds a n d  tw e n ty  cam ps on 
K ing  an d  B a r tle t t  la k e  fu rn ish  h o s­
p ita lity  to  th e  m a n  w ho fishes an d  
shoo ts . For c irc u la rs  a n d  f u r th e r  in ­
fo rm a tio n , ad d ress
HARRY M. PIERCE,
Spencer, Maine.
F a rm in g to n , M aine, u n t i l  M ay 18.
HUNTER! TRADER! TRAPPER!
T he on ly  p u b lic a tio n  o f i ts  k in d  in  th e  
w orld . A Jo u rn a l  of In fo rm a tio n  fo r  H u n t­
e rs , T rap p e rs  a n d  T rad e rs . C ontains 64 o r 
m o re  pages each  m o n th  on  th e  fo llo w in g : 
B uild ing  D eadfa lls, S ettin g  S teel T raps, B a it­
ing  T raps, New W ays to  C ap tu re  Sly A n im als, 
N igh t H u n tin g  Dogs, G row ing  G inseng, L on­
don R aw  F u r  S ales , R a ising  S k u n k  a n d  
O th er A nim als, L e tte rs  fro m  Old H u n te rs  an d  
T rapper« , etc.
S ubscrip tion , $1 a  y e a r ;  sin g le  copy, 10c. 
T ria l subscrip tion , five m o n th s , on ly  28c. 
Special offer, Ma in e  W oods an d  H u n te r-  
T ra d e r-T ra p p e r bo ih  one y ea r , $1.50
A ddress, HUNTER - TRADER - TRA PPER , 
G allipo lls, Ohio.
Experience
HOTELS AND CAMPS.
Augusta House.
Headquarters for Senators, Rep­
resentatives and Committees.
The center of legislative activity 
outside the State House. Room* 
are being engaged daily by leading 
legislators. Now is the time to en­
gage headquarters for the opening 
week.
Steam heat and electric light* 
throughout. Call or write for terms.
H. E. CAPEN, Prop’r., 
Augusta, - Me.
BLACK BROOK CAHPS.
222 Moose, Deer and Bears taken 
here the past three seasons.
Terms only $ i.oo per day. Address 
J .  Q. H ARLO W , - Dead River, Me.
T H E  S T O R Y  O F  T H E  GUN, 
Is Told for the First Tim e in
American 
Small Arms.
By Edward S. Farrow, Late United 
States Army.
T H E  W I L D E R N E S S  B E C K O N S
a t  th is  season  of th e  y e a r , an d  K1NEO is i ts  g a te w a y —COME! T he finest tro u t 
fish ing  in  th e  w orld, b ig  g tm e in p len ty , a  n e t  w o rk  of la k e s  an d  s tream s, a wild, 
free , o u td o o r life In crisp  p u re  a ir  a n d  g lo rious su n sh in e  a re  its a t tra c tio n s . We 
m a k e  a  sp ec ia lty  of com plete ly  o u tf itt in g  cam p ers , can o e is ts , f isherm en  and 
h u n te rs . W rite  fo r  in fo rm a tio n
THE MOUNT KINEO HOUSE, C. A. J u d k in s , M anager, K ineo, M aine.
Sleighing and Slaying.
Greenwood item : No sleigh in? at pres* 
ent, althought the slaying the first part of 
the week was more than an average. 
Will Farr killed a deer and Elmer Cole 
killed two on the same d a y ; about the 
same time Daniel Bryant butchered a 
spring pig weighing just 300 pounds. 
There are several more in the neighbor­
hood to share the same fate.
The signs which are found in every 
part of the  hun ting  regions furnish  e v r  
dence th a t  moose are more pleatif ul in 
Maine now than  they have been (or sev  
eral years aud  ye: the records show t h a t  
less of them have been killed. I t  may 
have been and probably is tb e  case tha t  
there have been fewer hunters ,  but 
whatever th e  reason for it tb e  people in 
the s ta te  are  glad to know th a t  there  
are still many moose in the  Maine woods 
and are not feeling very bad over the 
fact t h a t  fewer of the forest g iants have 
been kile on Ibsn a year ago.
backed by the general law of average 
proves that the first appearance of 
an advertisement does not bring 
business nor even create much curi­
osity. It costs little to advertise :’n 
M aine  W o o d s . A trial (one time) 
insertion for business advertising is 
a waste of money. If you go in,stay 
in and it will pay you. “ Keeping 
everlastingly at it”  is the only w ay  
to success.
In continuity is strength. In dis­
connection is failure. Few people 
buy anything the first time they hear 
about it. There is not a solitary 
case where intermittent advertising 
has brought returns compared with 
that from continuous advertising—  
that everlasting pounding away at 
the public day in and day out.
M A I N F  W O O D S,
Phillips, - - Maine.
A s  the author of “ Farrow’s Mili­
tary Encyclopedia” “ Camping on 
the trail,” “ West Point,” etc., Mr. 
Farrow has long been recognized as 
an authority upon all things pertain­
ing to military matters. His latest 
work, “ American Small Arm s,’ is 
I a veritable encyclopedia of knowlege 
about the gun. It gives the com­
plete history of all varieties of Small 
Arms that have been made in the 
United States since its settlement by 
the Colonists, and its descriptive text 
is profusely illustrated by diagram* 
and models showing the progress of 
American Arms up to the present 
day.
If you are interested in guns, if 
you own a gun, you ever use a ’gun, 
you cannot afford to be without, this 
book. It is the only work of its kind 
in the world.
Price $5.0 0  sold only by subscrip­
tion.
M A I N E  W O O D S,
LOG CABIN TO BE AT SPORTSMEN’S SHOW.
A real birch bark cabin, large enough 
to easily accommodate a good sized 
camping party; a couple of real tenting 
scenes; a real woods fireplace; real game 
in realistic positions—all these and
more will figure among the  attractive i 
features of the Maine exhibit at the 
coming New York Sportsmen’s show. 
Mr. H arry  A. Chapman of Bangor, who 
has exclusive charge of Maine’s exhibit 
this  season, is working up the most 
elaborate exposition of Maine’s vacation 
a ttractions ever made in New York, 
and, w hat is best of all, it will be typ­
ically Maine th roughout,  minus all show 
of artificiality.
I t  takes good money and lots of it  to 
m ake a success of such an exhibit as 
Mr. Chapman proposes to make and the 
Maine Woods cannot urge too strongly 
on tbe  guides BDd camp owners throug- 
out the s ta te  tbe  importance of their
personal cooperation in su p p o r t  of the  
project. This support can be m ade in 
only one way and th a t  is by each in ter­
ested party  taking advertising space in 
tbe Sportsmen’s Official H andbook 
which Mr. Chapman is to have prin ted  
in an edition of 10,000 copies and dis­
tr ibu ted  at the show. If the  demand 
for representation in th is book is liberal, 
there  will be no question of p lenty  of 
money to make Maine’s exh ib i t  a  big 
and glorious success and it is the  du ty  
of every loyal guide and camp owner to 
see th a t  he is properly represented  in 
the book. Full information concerning 
the m a t te r  can be had by addressing tbe 
secretary, Fred H. Clifford, Bangor, Me.
Mrs. J. s. Freese Registered Goide.
Shoo ting , «anoelng an d  cam era  p a r t ie s  
ta k e n . A ddress,
R iv e r to n ,  - M aine .
i
Modern Rifle
Shooting.
F R O M  T H E  A M E R I C A N  
S T A N D P O IN T .
BY DR. W. G. HUDSON,
is a standard work that is very 
much in demand.
Price $ 1.00. Postage 10c. For 
sale by
M A IN E  W O O D S, Phillips, Me.
To Camp Owners.
Many owners of camps who have 
Maine  Woods regularly, b u t  who have 
had no camp news in our colum ns for a 
long time past, if ever, w ould  do well to 
send us a little news ab o u t  their people 
and their attractions. We would print 
it and it would pay the camps well. We 
like to have mail sent to  us  as early &b 
Monday, for the current week, when 
possible.
J. W. Bbackktt Co.,
Phil l ips ,  Maine
Phillips, . . .  Maine
C a m p  F i r e s
IN  T H E
Wilderness
B Y lE . W . B U R T .
A  book of valuable information 
for campers and sportsmen with »n 
account of travels and adventure* ia 
wilds of Maine, N ew  Brunswick 
and Canada.
Price $ r .io  postpaid.
Cam p Fires in the Wildernesi 
and M a i n e  W o o ds i  year for $3.00. 
<?d roe,
M A IN E  W O O D S , 
Phillips, - Maine.
Two Papers, $1.50.
M aine  W oods readers, who want 
to subscribe for M a in e  W oodsman 
our weekly local paper, can have it 
at 50 cents a year in addition to their 
M aine  W oods subscription. Thii 
make* both papers cost only $1.5° 
r year.
M a i n e  W oods, Phillips, Me.
aM A IN E  W OODS, D EC EM BER  16, 1904.
TRAPS AND TRAPPERS.
Why do all
professional 
Trappers insist 
on having the 
Newhouse Trap ?
They want 
Fur.
Address for free Catalog,
O N E I D A  C O M M U N I T Y ,
Oneida, N. Y .
Send 25 cents for The Trapper’s 
Guide by S. Newhouse, telling how 
to catch all fur bearing animals and 
cure their skins, with complete direc­
tions how to live in the woods.
TRAPS AND TRAPPERS.
trap-
past
This
from
The Double Jaw Trap.
B r o o k l i n e , V t ., Dec. 10, 1904.
To the Editor of Maine Woods:
I t  may be of in terest to some of your 
many readers to talk  oyer the good qual­
ities of a steel trap  daring  the long 
w in ter evenings when we brother 
p e n  meet. I have trapped for the 
35 years w ith  satisfactory results, 
year trappers  th a t  I have heard 
represent only a litt le more than one- 
half the catch th a t  they made last, s ta t ­
ing th a t  fox would not take  halt .  On 
my lines fox baited well, th o u g h  I used 
a new kind of scent th a t  I made which 
I had never tried before.
I have bought and experim ented  with 
every ki-.d of trap  th a t  I  know of. I 
And the  Newhouae reliable, also the 
Blake and Lamb, b u t  I  will tell you 
ab o u t  the  k ind of trap  th a t  I would like. 
I t  is a single spring jum p trap , made 
after the same pattern  as the  No. 2 jum p 
trap, only one size larger or 0 Inches 
spread of jaws inside when set and 
made with double jaw s to prevent any 
animal from gnawing off its foot. From 
the  trap  jaw to the underone a space ot 
% to  % ° f  an inch is about right, the  
u n d er  set of jaws to  have an off set of 
8 10 or inches. The  pan can easily be 
made to catch on the  inside jaw of L ap  
when set, in place of using the  latch, a 
space of inch to be left between the 
pan and the inside jaws. Cut a piece 
ou t  of the pan on the side nex t to  the 
spring  sufficient to allow th e  trap  to 
spring  and not toss the pan too high as 
it  has a tendency to throw the  foot out 
of the  trap. The chain is made of the 
beat 3 82 inch wire, length of links 1 1 4  
Inches long, 8 links and 2 swivels in 
chain ; one swivel 8 links from ring, the 
o ther  fasten to trap ;  have staples in ring. 
This  is about r igh t  for fox when staked 
down.
My experience with the web jaw trap 
iB th a t  when set in wet, heavy d ir t  or 
after a hard rain when it springs it 
brings up too much dir t  between the 
web, and th a t  many times, the d ir t  
prevents the jaws closing t igh t  enough 
to hold the game. Where in the space 
between the double jaws traps  lets th e  
d i r t  pass th rough and will hold the game 
firm till you come, for it can’t gnaw out. 
In my estimation the power of th is  trap  
should be between the No. 2%  and No. 
8. A small clamp with ooarse thread 
can readily be made to set with if de- 
sired. I don’t think it will be such a 
difficult m atter  by u s in g th eb es t  crucible 
iron to mold these jaws after the pat 
tern  is made.
Now b ro ther  trappers  let me hear 
from you th ro u g h  th e  M a i n e  W o o d s  if 
you like my p a tte rn  or not criticise me 
all you want to and tell ju s t  what you 
th ink .  If there  is enough of you that  
like my pattern , I  will venture to say I 
th in k  the  Oneida community will do its 
best to make it  for us and we all know if 
they  try w hat the results will be. They 
a re  the most obliging company I know 
of and are now >• aking an extra  good 
ju m p  trap . A fur buyer w ;s  a t  my 
house  recently and said he could easily 
sell 6,000 of the  e traps a year when 
collecting fur.
H ow  many can you use or sell, the 
m ore  we can use or sell, the  greater will 
be th e  inducem ent to the  manufacturers.
C. W. B a k n e s .
A Skunk In a Bear Trap.
S pecial correspondence to  Ma in e  W oods.
E u s t is , Dec. 12, 1904.
I  have laid the  scene of th is  narration 
in a small tract of mountain land which 
lays w ithin Bix miles of this village and 
the principal character of the story is a 
hustling man of a ser t  of sporty dis 
position and besides being all of tha t  is 
a true  disciple of the  rod and gun. 
There is ano ther  character connected 
with this  yarn, bu t as he was, in a way 
only a sort of witness to tne amusing 
adventure, I will mention no names.
Well, to  get at my story.
I t  is the  custom of this  disciple or 
m erchant,  as you chooae to call him, to 
always plaD as sure as th e  years roll 
round to take  a few days’ vacation every 
spring to fish in the famous North 
branch of the  Dead river which flows 
w k h in  a stone’s throw of a set of spo t- 
ing camps, in which he owns a control- 
ing interest, and every fall to hunt the 
m ounta ins  and burnt land in th a t  region 
for venison steak to supply the demands 
of an everlasting appeti te  for this de­
licious substance.
I t  was on one fine crisp October morn­
ing th a t  this  disciple felt some unseen 
power drawing him to the woods and 
s trapping on a good sised pack, shoul­
dered his trusty  30-30 Winchester and 
along with this  witness, hiked for the 
tall timbers.
They arrived in camp in the early part  
of the day and as the tramp had caused 
a sort of lanky feeling to be in their 
stomachs, they stored away quite a 
liberal supply of hot coffee, pork and 
bread and while smoking up the dis
task was to take a  long pole and use it 
a« a lever, so he procured a good siaeii 
maple and after inserting one end undei 
a root told the  witness to hold the  jaws 
under the pole while he (the disciple) 
bore down on the other.
This went all righ t until th e  pole 
broke and the  disciple went rolling 
down over the  hill bringing up suddenly 
with a crash in an old spruce top. Of 
course th is  oaused a loud haw! ha ! 
haw! to issue forth from the  w itn e s s  
but the  disciple told him “ if you are  »>< 
darned sm art  set it yourself.”
At last, however, the trap  was set an 1 
covered up nicely with moss, grass, etc 
and would defy the most expert trap 
per to find it, uo doubt.
A fter a thorough inspection the  disci­
ple of th e  rod and gun pronounced this 
outfit a “ sure thing,”  and of course tht 
only th ing  left to do was for the  bear to 
walk r igh t into the trap. So they left 
this  part  of the country and went home 
to hun t up a price list of bear skins and 
to find o u t  how much the oil would 
bring by the  gallon.
A fter  th ree  days had passed they de 
cided one morning th a t  it was positively 
necessary to go to tha t  trap  and remove 
the  poor suffering animal from the jaws 
of th a t  cruel trap and so they shouldered 
the ir  packs and rifles once more and 
tak ing  a very good supply of cartridges 
and rope, made their way into the tall 
t im ber  again, boiling over with great 
expecta tions and excitement.
As they neared th is  ‘'Waterloo for 
bears ,” once more they felt th a t  they 
were growing weak iu the  knees a little 
bu t  stil l they pushed ou and the  chief 
disciple being ahead a  li ttle, parted the
S P O R T S M E N ’S  SU PPLIES. S P O R T S M E N ’S  SU P P L IE S.
P E TL R S  C A R TR ID G ES and LO A D ED ,S H ELLS
afford m ore rea l, genu ine  sa tis fac tio n , an d 'g iv e  b e tte r ac tu a l re su lts  th a n  "those” **? 
any  o th er m ake. P e te rs  Rifle an d  P isto l A m m unition  is loaded w ith  S em i-sm oke­
less pow der, w hich insures unquestio n ab le  superio rity  over b lack  pow der goods.
P e te rs  Shotgun A m m unition  Includes SEVEN d iffe ren t shells , each  th e  best of 
its  k ind . P e te rs  “ Id ea ls” w ere used  by th e  w inner of the  A m ateur C ham pionship  
of th e  U n ited  S tates in 1903. New Y ork w as recen tly  add ed  to  th e  lis t of S ta te  
C ham pionships won w ith  P eters Shells th is  year.
J
T H E  P E T E R S  C A R T R I D G E  C O M P A N Y ,
Cincinnati,  U.  S. A.New York: 98 Chamber S t.,T. H. Keller, Manager.
ciple remarked, “ Let’s make a drive for 
a deer in the river swamp before dinner. 
W hat do you say?”  Well, the  drive 
was made and the  result was th a t  they 
cut a deer steak for dinner even if it  
was a doe.
After dinner the nex t in o rder was to 
rout ou t a buck if possible on the m oun­
tain, bu t I can’t say w hether this  was 
successful or uot bu t I  do know th a t  a 
discovery was made which interested 
them  very mueh, enough so th a t  they
returned to camp im m ed ia tey  and 
struck  for home, i t  was fresh bear j Moose and Deer Slain In lilaine. 
8iKns- | Up to Friday Dec. 2 , there had been
T h a t  very n ight a bear trap  was hunt shipped through Bangor 1.726 deer and 
ed up and preparations made for an , IQQ moose F or  a corresponding period
were 1,892 deer
Dame on Portland & Rumford 
Falls Kailway.
List of game shipped from th e  differ­
ent stations in October a n d  N ovember:
O ctober, 1904. N ovem ber, 1904.
Oquossoc, 16, Oqnossoo, 16
8o-R angeley , 1 , So-R augeley , 1
Berals, IT, Bemis, 19
Sum m it, 7, Sum m it, 24
H oughtons^ 9, H oughtons, 10
B yron, 8, Byron, 8
R oxbury , O, Roxbury, 2
Frye, o, Frye, 0
R um ford  F a lls , o, Rum ford F a lls , 9
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A DOZEN GOOD SKINS.
bushes bolding his rifle in front of him a t  
“ full cocked” a^d  was about to take  »n 
other step f irward when “ crash 1”  went 
tin- b tush ahead of him aud back he 
came, tumbling and 'crambling, a- 
wbiie as a sheet.
When he “ came to” he looked up 01. 
the ridge near by and saw a large buck 
jusi flagging out of s ight and the re 
mark which fell from this ‘ brave dbci-  
ple’s mouth”  I  would not want to wri te  
here out you can imagine w hat he ram 
when he found the trap was certainly 
sprung and contained a nice, large ami 
fat skuLk. F. L. H
Massachusetts Club Entertains 
Hon. William T. C o b M O
William T . Cobb, governor-elect of 
Maine, was the guest of the Knox club 
of Massachusetts at the Langham Hotel, 
Boston, Tuesday night, Nov. 29th. 
There were more than 200 persons 
present. After the reception, which was 
held from 7 30 to 8, the banquet was 
served in one of the large parlors. A. A  
Fales. President ot the club, presided.
Ex-Gov. John D. Long and Atty- Gen 
Herbert Parker were expected to be pres­
ent, but sent l-tters of regret.
Gov.-Elect Cobb in his address thanked 
those present for their interest. He 
said that he was sorry that so many good 
Maine people should be obliged to leave 
their home state to follow business pur­
suits.
W. O. Fuller, Jr ., of Rockland spoke 
and Holrr.an F. Day of Lewiston told 
some ol his best stories. Vocal selec­
tions were given by .Sarah Munroe Hall 
Herrick, soprano, and James R . Small, 
baritone.
The reception committee included 
Pres A. A. Fales, Vice Pres., S. D 
Graves, Milton H. French, E. C. Jame­
son, Charles H. Copeland, T. Raymond 
Pierce, W. H. Wakefield, F. M Watts, 
H. E . Starr, Wallace Egarton and A N 
Farrington.
Black Fox In Bangor.
There is a chance for somebody to 
make a small pile very easily if he is a 
good shot with a rifle and has a mind 
to try for the game. The game is in the 
shape of a fine big black fox which is 
hanging around the farms out on Ohio
Aubnrn Hunter Gets Deer.
Mr. Asa L. Young of Summer street. 
Auburn, returned Tuesday evening from 
a ten days’ hunt through the dense for­
ests around Onawa Lake, in the town ol 
Elliotville. He was accompanied only by 
his trusty Savage rifle, but while ther* 
was entertained at the fine camps of 
Young and Buxton. r. Young of the 
camp firm is a cousin of his Auburn 
guest.
The camps at Onawa owned and man­
aged by this firm are models of elegance. 
There are seventeen of them in all, and 
constitute a village by themselves. They 
are built of logs, and each one has a 
large fireplace, which gives a roaring fire 
by day and night. During the past sum­
mer they entertained nearly fifty fisher­
men all of the time. It is said to be the 
finest hunting and fishing ground in the 
state.
Mr Young shot two deer during the 
time he was there and these were brought 
back to Auburn. He is a skillful hunter, 
and never comes back empty handed. 
He is ad eid  shot, and on more than one 
occasion has dropped a deer on the dead 
run at a distance of over 200 yards.
Mr. Young reports that game is very 
plenty in this region. He saw signs of 
bear nearly every day but failed to get 
a shot at one. He says that they have 
not denned up yet, but being extremely 
good of scent it is exceedingly difficult 
to get a sight at one. One thing is cer­
tain : had he seen one he would have had 
a fine mat for his Summer street home. 
Partridges were very plenty, and the 
party had plenty of game to eat while he 
was there.
Onawa is reached by going on the 
street near Mt. Pleasant cemetery in B an - j Bangor & Aroostook road to Henderson, 
gor. The fox was seen by a large number I an(j then on the Canadian Pacific seven-
t 109 moose
last year the shipments
1 and 85 moose. For the month of Octo- ('all *!(lopt<‘d by Deer,
ber the shipments this year were 1,564 I An odd story comes up from Great is- 
| deer and 92 moose. During October of | land in Portland harbor in connection 
last year the shipments 1,675 deer and with the deer situation down there. 
78 moose.
immediate re tu rn  into this legion on 
the  following day. Of course these 
disciples of the  rod aud gun were not 
supposed to kuow much abou t the 
habits of a bear so a good many in­
quiries were made from o 'd  trappers  in 
regard to various things such as baits ,  
etc., and by early morning they bad 
every part of the ar t  down fine.
Well, they made quick work of get- 
ting back to their signs the next day . e^rs measured forty-six inches, 
and by 10 a. m. were right on the nut J The removal of the bounty on bears has 
ground and drawing out plans in the r  ^ caused a rapid increase of those animals 
minds and discussing the best way to (in Washington county. Reports of their 
make an indestructible bear house. At- depredations are coining from many sec­
tor considerable tugging aud sweating tions of the country. A panther or Indi-
of people Monday morning and seemed to 
be very familiar wtih his surroundings, as 
he slay ed in sight for over 15 minutes 
while a large number of people watched 
him from a short distance. The skin of 
a black fox if it is in good condition will 
bring a fat lump of money and probably 
the nimrods about the city will be on the 
trail of the fox very soon if he is so ac­
commodating as to stay around.—Ban­
gor Commercial.
teen miles, toward Moosehead lake It is 
a charming trip, and in one of the best 
sections of the state.
Mr. Young made some inquiries rej 
garding Tristram Brown while there. 
This gentleman is better known as Me­
diator Brown, and a sketch of this fa­
mous character recently appeared in the 
Journal, together with his picture. As 
foreshadowed in that article, he, found 
that the mediator had gone to California. 
His spirits have located a good mine, and 
Brown has gone out to uncover it. Be­
fore leaving Onawa h j made his will, and 
left it, with his other property, in charge 
of Mr. R . A. Young of the Onawa camps.
One of the finest moose heads s en in 
Bangor th s year was shipped by D. A. 
Hamilton of Worcester, Mass. The ant-
Last fall a calf belonging to Frank  ^ Should anything come out of his Califor- 
Stevens strayed away, and although ef- nia trip, it will make a great story for the 
forts were made to find it, it could not Journal on of these days.
the house was finally completed aud 
•urely enough it did look formidable.
The next thing iu order, of course, 
was the stowing of the  bait in the  very 
back part of the s t ruc tu re  and while I 
am right on the  sub jec t  of bait , I will, 
of course, tell you of some of the “ ir re ­
sistible” lures i t  contained, codfish 
(just turning a litt le), partridges, squir­
rels, herring, condensed milk, canned 
peaches and eggs on the side.
After this was carefully placed in the 
house and concealed under some boughs 
and grass carefully laid, the nex t thing 
in order, of course, was the  setting  o- 
the trap and after  several unsuccessful 
attempts a t  pressing the heavy springs 
down with his feet, the chief disciple
an devil has been in the woods back of 
Wesley for three or four weeks. It has 
been supposed that the species was ex­
tinct in Maine,
The largest buck deer of the season 
was shot by four Frankfort boys, the old­
est whom is D o t o v e r  14 years of age.
They came upon the deer in a clearing, 
and all four began to fire as rapidly as 
possible. Fully fifty shots were fired 
The deer weighed 285 pounds.
One of the features of the week in the 
Maine woods was the shooting of moose 
by two women hunters from out of the 
state. The largest moose was brought 
down with a single shot by Miss Mabel
be located. Recently, however, some 
gunners who were out hunting saw the 
long lost calf in company with a deer 
and since that time the two have been 
seen together on several occasions, 
sometimes the calf being with several 
deer. It is evident that the little ani­
mal has been adopted by the deer of 
Great Island, and has now become one 
of their number. It has.become as shy 
as a deer and, in fact, lives and acts 
just as they do.
Well, it was a fine trip, and Mr Young 
is delighted with his experience. He has 
all the venison that he needs for himself 
and lots to spare to his friends. Another 
winter will find him up there again, as he 
says that he shall not be satisfied until 
he brings down a bear and moose,— 
Lewiston Journal.
WHERE TO GO FISHING.
Ask Main© W oods In fo rm atio n  B ureau  
fo r c ircu la rs  an d  p a r tic u la rs , P h ilJ irs
Winslow of Beverly, Mass. T he  other 
sat himself down on a s tum p and after , moose was shot by Miss Marion Ashley of 
consuming a couple of cigarettes decid- j Wilkesbarre, Pa.—M. D. in Maine 
ed that th e  only way to  accomplish th a t  • Sportsman.
fou weed it quicK
iF you f\eed & R e v o l v e r  art* <^ ll- Tke
H Q jr  n  P O L IC E  A U T O M A T IC  • O v  J O k *  DOUBLE ACTION REVOLVER
is adapted fo r  quick use. Absolutely reliable) 
T^rfect in every detail •> A ccurate) j e fe ;  durable.
F O R  R E V O L V E R  C A T A L O G U E., A D D R E S S  D E A t
HARRINGTON K RICHARDSON ARMS CO.
W O R C E S T E R ,
6 M A IN E  WOODS. D E C E M B E R  16, 1904.
Woods Courier.
New Y o r k , Dec. 12, 1904.
To the Editor of Maine Woods:
The following article appeared on the 
yti m an ’s page of the N, Y. Post and 
gives a  fair idea of what Mrs. B. C. J  
E a s tm a n  of 218 W 221 street, N. Y., is 
t rv ing  to do for the promoting of our 
wilderness camps as resorts for the va 
oationer. Mrs. Eastman is well known 
by all the camp owners and guides in, 
th e  Dead River region and is respected 
and liked by all who come in contact 
with her, either in a business or social 
way, as she always does exactly as she 
agrees and is unfailing in her good na­
tu re  and resources to amuse and enter 
tain  and is a  practical woods wi man, 
who knows what she undertakes t o ,
ploy; or they may spend most of their 
nme around the camp.
A typical party starts  from New York, 
being n et a t  the station by the courier 
who buys the tickets, checks the  bag 
gage aud attends to ail the details of 
gett ing off. Reaching Portland she 
makes her party comfortable at the 
hotel aud shows them points of interest 
n the towu before '.hey leave for the 
woods. A<r v e d a t t h e  last station the  
party finds buckboards waiting. This 
iu itself h  worth laying extra  for. Peo 
pie often have to wait two or three days 
in those Maine villages before they are 
taken into camp, for the supply of 
oabins never equals the demand. The 
courier has arranged for thorn in ad­
vance as she has engaged cabins at the 
camp and provided for a good hot sup 
per t be ready on their arrival.
During their stay the courier is at 
their command. She describes the 
various excursions to be taken and they 
make their owu choice. They may
TO SIT B E F O R E  T H I S  F I R E P L A C E  IS  T H E  ACME OF BLISS.
Who Are the True Sportsmen)
As different persons choose to shoot 
small game in different ways, and I 
never could see th a t  it  made any odds 
to the  game w hether  it was shot flying 
or si tting, I had never interfered with 
other people or called them  hard names 
because they did no t do as I did At 
the same time my private  opinion is 
th a t  very few of those  who cry out 
about “ pot hunting”  or unspor tsm an­
like ways of shooting, have ever given 
game the same chance th a t  I have.
F irs t  as to duck shooting : I have al­
ways considered it a  mean, lazy way to 
shoot any kiud of ducks, except on sea­
shore, from behind a blind or with de­
coys or by baiting I consider it giving 
the ducks a great deal fairer chance 
either by long rifle sho ts  or by creeping 
to them aud taking any chance which 
offered, either flying or sitt ing, or as the 
most of my shooting a t  duoks has been 
to shoot from a moving canoe at ducks 
vhich are usually on the  wing. We 
h ive b u t  few ducks here  and it is ex 
! remely rare that one can get over half a 
l> zen in a day on o u r  lakes and streams 
| and yet many of those who kill from 25 
I to 100 in a day from  behind biinds, 
There not a tithe of the skill is re 
quired, will find fau l t  w ith  the man who 
| may shoot one bird iu th ree  sitt ing, and 
kill the rest in fair flight instead of 
when dropping down to, or rising from, 
decoys, when the b irds  are often nearly 
as .-till as when s i tt ing , and offering a 
great deal larger m ark .  An fair wing 
shot knows tha t  he is su re r  to k 11 most 
Minds of ducks flying than  sitt ing. I 
iave shot mostly a t  wood ducks and 
biue-winged teal and hav averaged bet 
e r  at those flying th an  those sitting, 
n it  of en it is ‘‘H obson’s choice.” Af- 
r.er crawling for a long time, one gets a 
chance to poke a gun th rough  the 
bushe , where there  is no chance to 
shoot in any other way except si.ting. 
L believe th a t  the man who can by fair 
still-hunting get a chance to fire at 
ducks as wild as they are here, is en 
ti tled to shoot in any way he chooses
t  aoh others cf wild life.
Every year the deep woods and the 
wilderness allure an increasing num 
bor of votaries. Women as well as men 
l ow covet the  completeness of th e  rest 
t a t  comes from tu r n i ig  their backs on 
t « restless, pushing, feverishness sys 
f n which is called civilization and go 
i 'g  as far as possible awaj from the ife 
( < the towu
But however the wilderness attracts, 
i has this drawback to the women who 
1 ve to spend their  vacations alone, as 
t ie majority, perhaps, do; women have 
1 tie idea of what to do with themselves 
i the woods If them aie men along, 
i is easy, but wiieu there are uone, the 
Question cf  just how to enjoy them 
t- tves becomes rather difficult. Espe 
i iaily is this the case in the forest camps 
» Maine and New Hampshire, where it 
i not safe to venture far into the woods 
i '.accompanied by gu^ies.
\  No w Y oik business Woman, who 
\ is brought up iu the woods of Maine
> i*t who has spent her vacations there 
I >i many years, had her a ttention drawn 
i * the number of women teachers, ar
s, students aud others who came into 
i 'cam ps where she w s and eat or
> trailed arouud witkuut knowing any
t ling better to do. She herself was au 
• pert fly caster, a good »bot and wai 
: home iu a canoe or rowboat. For 
oral seasons she acted as a good na 
ed monitor and adviser to helpless 
men aud it finally occurred to her 
at she might fill the  o f-q u o ted  “ long 
I t  w aul” by becoming a professional 
urier for women. She began by mak
■ her idea k n o w n  among her own ac
iiintances, who approved heartily and 
r first party was. successfully conduct 
last summer. This spring the wo 
»a courier is p iepatiug for a busy sea 
i. bhe has an office and there  she 
yets and talks with .vomen who con 
opiate vacation t •-»p to the woods 
d have litt le idea where they want to 
The courier knows practically 
y camp in the state, which ones are 
ieel of access; which are quiet and 
i ;h lively; where tae  fishing is and in 
' at m onths it is good at each place 
e knows, in a general way, all about 
manses in various regions, 
hie advises women what to  wear and 
lake with them. The matter of pro 
u clothing is an im portant one. The 
essities at Hangeley lake would be 
curies a t  Tim poud. As each piece of 
gage taken into the woods means 
tra expense advice concerning the 
eral outfit, including medicines, is 
value. If a woman intends to do 
ue fishing she is told what tack e to 
and wherb she can get the best aud 
ecially what bind of flies should be 
‘■u-u. Considerable money may be 
ed by knowing these th ings in ad-
■ ice.
Cue courier is not attached officially 
any camp and is therefore unbiased 
her judgments . She sends gayety 
kers to fashionable hotels and sports­
men to good fishing grounds. The 
cher with limited vacation money is 
Id where she can get the most for it. 
There is a  moderate charge for this 
vioe, except to those who are person- 
V oonduoted. They are advise I free 
charge and if desired are  assisted in 
purchase of thoir outfits, 
he courier will take one woman or a 
/.en, making her charges accordingly, 
r a party  she gets her expenses and 
dollar a  day for each person. The 
uraicn lasts as long as the  party 
hes and is made as expensive as they 
•mselves desire. They oan stay in 
e Oi<mp or visit several. They may 
e guides every day if they wish aDd 
iu oouiler knows whioh guides to em­
cboose to charte r  a coach and drive 25 
miles to M .tyseliead lake and MouLt 
Ktneo They m y separate and go in 
several directions. In  tha t  case the 
courier uires the guides and makes ail 
the atraugements. She does not act a* 
guide herself, nor does she perform any 
save professional seivi.es. She goes 
with her ; arty or with individuals if 
they wish her society, as they almost 
invariably no.
Ev eeings in camp are not always 
lively, but the courier manages to uevi-e 
j  ways of ea te i tam iu g  her charges. Her 
own outfit includes a bar.j i, th a t  accom­
modating  instiumeiit w ajseobeertu lness  
is never impaired by rough utage.
The courier g i v e s  lessons in cauoe 
paddling, fly cistin^r, and shootiug 
Some of ihe photographs which adore 
her New Yoik offioo show remarkable 
cat ;hes of t io u t  a n d  sairnou m a d e  by her 
as well as fiber which ave al.eu to her 
rifle, giving pro f of Lei fitness to act as 
ment r | . u  t!.e*e lines. Com; ac t iv e ly  few 
women in these ra.vs are eager to ki.l 
deer or m rose, bu t  women tako to fish­
ing with ardor aud it seems to be a  spoit  
for which they are weil fi ed by natuie. 
The  outdoor wi mau is ( O p u l a r  a t the 
preseut moment, and fly flatting is a 
comparatively easy a i t  to acquire.
The worn v i cour er observes great 
care in ioim ng Ler parties ;o keep ui.-
and it is no one else’s bu-iness.
Most men who sh o o t  ruffed grouse 
prefer to shoot over a  dog. Of course 
in this  k ind  of shooting  they must shoot 
flying. But I notice th a t  they give the 
bird as small a chance  as possible. 
They usually shoot a cylinder bored 
gun with 1£ to H  ounces of shot, us­
ually No. 8- If th e  object of wing 
shooting is to increase the b ird’s chance 
of life, why not shoot as I do —a choke 
bore with only one ounce of No. 6 or 
No. 4? I have sh o t  at least 2,000 .uffed 
grouse and have never shot a single one 
by the help of the  dog. P robably  a t  
P a s t  half of tnem  have been sho t where 
the birds are as wild as can be found in 
the United States. 1 have depended  on 
myself to do th e  hunting and would 
prefer to kill one iu this way to several 
shot over a dog unle s the d in n e r  de­
pended upon it. F o r  many years I  used 
a gun with one barrel rifled, and where 
grouse were tam e I  nearly always shot 
at the head and can oi not by tke hun 
dreu those sh u t  in that way. Often 
when I have mi-secl I have not used the 
shot bariel unless I  needed the  bird  to
H O W  I H E Y ’LL BE E N V IE D  W H E N  T H E Y  R E T U R N  HOME.
congenial people apart.  She prefers 
family parties, or friendly group of 
women. No woman is taken who is not 
approved bv all the others. Children 
are sometimes accepted, if there are no 
objections from the others.
There is room fur the woman courier 
it  would seem. Some women who them 
selves do not care t > spend a vacation in 
th e  wood®, would like to send a daught­
er or son, tired from the year’s work at 
school. They  could hardly go alone 
or send them in care of older persons u n ­
acquainted with the wilderness would 
nor insure the ir  enjoyment of the ex 
perience. T h e  e x t r a  expense of c. 
personally conducted t r ip  of this des 
crlption is in large part counterbalanced 
by the lessene I necessities in the way of 
gowns and hats .
UamelanvS of Maine
BY ORO. N. VAN DYKE.
T he fo rests, lak es, ponds and 
stream s, th e  cam ps and  lodges, 
guides, gam e and  gam e laws of 
th e  urea* wl'derneBs. 
ted , 100 p ages. P rice 2bo, w 
Ma in e  Woods one year, $1 .10.
eat and repeatedly  I have shot a single 
bird when there  were three or fou r  o th ­
ers looking a t  me while I reloaded my l 
rifle and have picked up my bird  aud 
left the o thers  w ithout d stu rb ing  them .
I have sho t qu i te  a number of ruffed 
gruuse flying, b u t  I had much ra iher  
gun a shy old bird aud after s ta r t ing  
him five or six t im es  shoot him running 
or sitt ing, th an  to shoot one flying with 
out any gunning. I once started  oDe 
n,P" times before I shot him and have 
him uow mouuteri. '  I t  is not the quan­
tity of game I g e t  tha t  I care lo r ;  it  is 
the way I  ce t  it. I have no fault to find 
with those who prefer to h u n t  with 
dogs; in fact th e  most of them would 
not get muoh if they  did not use them ; 
but I am sure th a t  if more hunted game 
as 1 do, there  would not be such an out- 
ory about the soarcity of birds.
The great mass of so-called sportsmen 
need to be educated up to the  fact tn a t
to bring in a large bag  of any k ind  of 
game does not prove t h a t  the  owner is ft 
good gunner. When a  man lias to de­
pend on a dog for his game, he from n e ­
cessity does not learn as m uch  ab o u t  th e  
habits  of the  game he shoots as th e  one 
who does his own hun ing. Many peo­
ple seem to th ink  th a t  th e  end and aim 
of all gunning is to kill all one cau. 
Now, I do not believe in k il ling  any­
thing for the mere sake  of kil ling. F or  
many years I have not sh o t  a heron, 
bit tern, fish bawk, logcock, kingfisher, 
w o id ch u ck  or porcupiue, simply be­
cause I bad no use for them  and if they  
did auy harm it was so small th a t  there  
was no good excuse for killing them. 
The gentleman who signs himself ‘‘A 
Blunt Old Man” expresses my views 
be tte r  than I can, and has ray thanks. 
Robert Burdette  on e. in speaking of an 
art icle enti tled, “ Every Mau His Own 
G ram m arian ,”  said “ T h a t  is whioh I 
always d id .”  So I have always gone 
my way and let the  o th e r  man go his, 
but I believe th a t  the  man who does his 
own hunting  w ithou t any aid of dogs, 
blinds deooy«, etc.,  is th e  t ru e s t  spor ts ­
man and a lthough he may n o t  decrease 
the  game supply so much, is the  best 
gunner. —M. Hardy iu Fores t  and  
Stream.
Game Notes Around Bangor.
George W. Wescott has long been fa 
nious as a h u n te r  b u t  his reoord th  is 
season has eclipsed all 1 is previous 
ones. H e  went up to W ytopitlock, 
Tuesday m orn ing  to Cain’s camp and re ­
tu rned  Wednesday n ig h t  with two of the 
finest bucks seen here, one weighing 150 
pounds while the  o th e r  tipped the 
scales a t  200 His sportsm en friends 
don’t  know w h e th e r  to a t t r ib u te  his su c ­
cess to luck or to his skill with th e  rifle 
but they are all of them  talk ing of his 
quick work. Mr. W escott isn’t saying 
| much b u t  he declares th a t  i t ’s all pop­
p y co ck —this  theory  t h a t  deer are  hard  
to get so uear the  close of the  game sea­
son.
William R. Crowley of Bow doiu  Medi­
cal school and Jo sep h  G umbel of New 
Orleans, a m em ber of th e  sen ior  class at 
Bowdoin, re tu rned  Tuesday n igh t from 
a hunting  tr ip  in th e  v icinity  of Ingalls 
Sidir g. Each had a fine large deer  as a 
resu lt  of their stay in the  woods and 
there  will probably be a barbecue a t  
; Bowdoin when the  lucky hunters  re tu rn  
! to Brunswick.
In November, 1903, there  w e r e ;  
shipped from the  various s ta tions along 1 
1 the  line of the  Bangor A  Aroostook r a i l - j 
road 1,758 deer and 106 moose, while in I 
the month  ju s t  passed 1,823 deer and 103 
moose have been shipped over the  road, 
i This  gives a gain of 65 deer and a loss of 
j three moose in the sh ipm ents  th is  sea­
son. This  is gratifying in view of the 
fact th a t  there  was a  loss of 264 deer 
aud 19 moose in the October shipments.
I The gain in the  November deer sbip- 
I ments is generally d is tr ibu ted  among 
the various stations. Some stations 
which were well represented in 1903 
have shipped fewer deer this fall while 
the shipment* from others  have been 
considerably larger and there  are  many 
stations on the November list th is  year 
[ which were not represented a  year ago. 
The largest gain is a t  Gre nville where 
there i6 fin increase of 101 in the num ­
ber of deer over th a t  of last season. A t 
Ciy>tal, which was no t represen ted  at 
all last season, there  have been 138 deer 
shipped during  the  last mouth . From 
such gains as these  a t  some of the  s ta ­
tions it would -<eem th a t  the  total jfcain 
wonlo be larger,  b u t  th e  falling off a t  
some stations has been enough  to  keep  
the gain all along the line down to a l i t ­
tle over half a hundred
. .  >  P rice  2 SCls.
T H E  A N C L E K S  
9 A N N U A L .
Disclosing the haunts and habu» 
of the popular sportiny fishes, and 
the favorite baits, rods and tackle 
of the expert angler*, x
Edited by Charles Bradford-
AI IN i
Phillis,
w ouus,
- fialne.
M A P S .
M a in e  W oods lias frequent en­
quiries for maps of the fishing re­
gions of the state e c., and w e can 
furnish the following Maine M ap s: 
Rangeley and Megantic districts, 25c 
Rangeley and Megantic districts,
very large, 50c
Moosehead and Aroostook dis­
tricts, 50c
Millinocket and Munsungan lakes,
$ 1.00
Maine, Northern, lor sportsmen
and lumbermen, 25c
Franklin County, 50c
Oxford County, 50c
Somerset County, 50c
Aroostook County, 50c
Piscataquis County, 50c
Washington County, 30c
Outline map of Maine, 30x36 in. fii.oo 
Geological map of Maine, 35c
R . R . map of Maine, 35c
U. S . map, size 1SX29, 50c
Androscoggin county, 35c
Cumberland county, 35c
Hancock County, 50c
Kennebec County, 35c
Knox County, 33c
Lincoln and Sagadhoc Counties, 35c 
Penobscott County, 30c
W aldo County, 35c
York  County, 33c
L O T T E D  T IM B E R L A N D S .
Aroostook County, section plans 
Nos. 3, 4 and 5, from Grand 
Lake to Fort Kent, 50c
Hancock County, section plan 
No. 2, 50c
Penobscot County, section plans
Nos. 3 and 4, $1.00
Piscataquis County, section plans 
Nos. 1. 3 and 6, $ 1 .3 5
Somerset County, section plan 
No. 6, and Franklin Co. map,
fii.oo
Washington County, section plan 
Nos. 2 and 3, fii.00
Oxford County section, see Ox­
ford county map 50c
Postage paid upon .receipt of price 
M A I N E  \\ O O D S, Phillsps, Maine
ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING
IN T H E  G A M E  S E A S O N .
BV JO H N  FR A N C IS S P R A G U E .
The best treatise on this subject 
that has ever been published. A 
neat and attractive booklet. Sent 
to any address for 20c. Address
M a in e  W oods, Phillips, Maine.
Send  Three
2 cent Stamps to
MAINE WOODS,
PH ILL IPS, MAINE,
For a  little  hunch ol Back 
wood* Fairy  Tales, by
ED GRANT
of Beaver Pond, Maine. 
Edited by F r a n c is  I. Ma u l s
“ T h e’re not so— ve*y flow .”
SPORT - 
- INDEED
V
» b y
T H O M A S  M A R T I N D A L E .
A  graphic description of camp life 
in Maine, finely illustrated from 
photographs by the author.
A  book every w oods lover should 
have. Price $ i .6o , Postage 14c 
additional. With M a n s W ood* 
Address
M A I N E  WOODS*
P h il l ip s , M siic .
M A IN E  WOODS, D EC EM BER  16, 19J4
LETTERS T O MAINE WOODS.
$5.00 For Maine Woods.
Poliowing is a recent letter from Geo 
I. Peary:
U. S. S. Ra l e i g h , ) 
C h e m u i .p h o , K o r e a . )
IW the Editor of M aine Woods:
IuoloBed please timl $5 00. Send mo 
the Maine Woods so I eau keep in 
touch of wbat is going ou in “ G od’s 
coun try .”
I expect to stay on th is side of the 
“ m ap” two years longer.
A Fisher Willi Wishes.
P h i l a d e l p h i a , Dec. 7, 1904. 
Priend B rackett:
I a:n glad to note in the issue of 
Maine Woods, dated 2d inst. that thee 
has announced toy caudidaoy for the 
office of commissioner of inland fisher­
ies and game and I wish thee will suc­
ceed to the offi e. I trust thy advent 
will mark the l ist of the gang hook and 
plug fisher folk and a return to the fly 
and single hook.
Quaker Fisherman.
A Dead Diver Deer.
Norristown, P a ., Dec. 5, 1004.
To the E ditor of M aine Woods:
I  ended a h u n t  on Nov. 29 a t  the 
Ledge House, D ad River, Me. Her 
man H. Harlow, was my guide. I shot 
a  fine buck deer weighing 109 pounds 
and  a doe deer weighing 115 pounds on 
Nov. 25 before 10 o’clock on th e  middle 
trail leading to West Carry Pond 
Camps. The hunting  was fine tha t  day, 
four inches of soft snow having fallen 
the  evening before. I arrived home, Nov 
80 a t  11.30 p. m., with a fine specimen of 
a  wild cat th a t  Harvey E. Harlow shot 
on Bog brook, Nov. 24 and presented to 
me. I will have i t  mounted. My deer 
arrived in good shape. You are invited 
to enjoy a venison supper with me at 
my house, 719 Swede St., Norristown, 
Pa., Da:. 8 at 7.30 p. m.
D. H. Streeper
[Wa learn from the Philadelphia 
N orth American th a t  Mr. Streeper sent 
a saddle of venison to President Roose 
velt. —E<i.]
Hunters lu Oxford.
O x f o r d , Dec. 9, 1904.
To the E ditor o f M aine Woods:
Five Oxford men are feeling vei.v 
cheerful over the ir  success as deer slay 
ers, having jus t  re tu rae  1 from a h u n t­
ing expedition with five ten-point deer. 
The men are Eugene Burns and so- , 
Grauville Burns; J. F. Fuller  and son, 
E. S Fuller,  and Chester Witham.
They started  Nov. 25 with two teams 
and reached Echo camp, South Arm, 
Richardson lake, Nov. 20 Echo camp i« 
owned by Orrin Dyke and nine o ther 
shareholders Including E S. Fuller. Mr. 
Burns and his sou. The party bega i 
hunting  Monday with the above met - 
tioned success. Mr. Burns and his son 
lead the list th is  year as they secured a 
seven point and a four-point buck re 
spectively, bu t the rest of the party  are 
not far behind and are mak ng no com­
plaints.
Dec. 7 they broke camp and arrived 
home the next day, finding very poor 
traveling on the route. At south Paris 
they were obliged to stop several times 
to  let the  natives examine the trophies. 
Deer are no uncommon sight about here 
and many have been shot this season, 
bu t  ten on two teams excited no little 
a tten tion .
Last year this same p rty of five spent 
a li tt le  over two weeks on their  tr ip  and 
got seven deer, five being bucks.
All report a fine time and an abun 
dance of game. Bruce Stewart.
T R A N S P O  R T A T IO N .
T I M E  - T A B L E .
SAND/ RIVER R. R.
Monday, October 10, 1004.
North. T r’n 1A. M. T r’n  3 A . M T r’u B P. M
F a rm in g to n ,. . . . . . lv 11 00 12 10 4 4"
So. S tro n g ,.........
S tro n g ,.............. P. M. 12 06 P. M 12 42 5 10
P h illip s ............... 12 30 1 00 5 30
South. T r’n 2 A. M.
P h il l ip s , .................... Jv
S tro n g ,......................a r
So. S tro n g ,...................
F a rm in g to n ,........... a r
7 30
7 50
8 20
Tr’n4 
A. M.
8 30
9 10
10 00
Tv’n6 
P. M.
1 30
1 50
2 20
WESTON LEW IS, P res. F  N. BEAL, Supt.
A M' 
11 00 
11 20 
11 40
AM AM PM
P M 
2 00
2 25
3 00
P M
6 45
7 05
7 30
, lv
7 00 
7 06
< 6 12 50 
12 56
FRANKLIN S MEGANTIC RY.
Shortest and  eas iest ro u te  to  E ustls and  th e  
D ead R iver region.
T X 3 V T B I - T A B L . B .
In Effect October 10, 1904.
SOUTH.
Bigelow, lv 
O arrabasse tt,
( a r
K ingfleld, 1
( lv
*N. F reem an , lv 
•M t. A bram  Je t.
Salem.
•Sum m it, lv  
*W. F reem an , lv 
Strong, a r
NORTH.
S trong, lv 
*W. F reem an , lv 
•Sum m it, lv 
Salem , ,
•M t. A bram  J e t . ,  lv 
•No. F reem an , lv 
( a r
K ingfleld, 1
(lv
Carrabassett,
Bigelow , a r 
•F lag  s ta tio n s .
7 35
7 45
8 40
9 10 
A M
7 20 
7 33 
7 35
7 45 
A M
8 20 10 00 
8 30
8 40 10 30 
8 45 10 35 
8 50 10 40
8 55
9 06 11 30
9 2 > 12 00 
9 50 12 35
10 20 1 05 
T ram s stop
conductor. tM ixed tra in s .
Close connection  Is m ade a t 8tro n g  with 
t ra in s  to  and  from  P h illip s , F a rm in g to n , Port­
land  an d  Boston.
S tage connection  a t  Bigelow for S tra tto n  
and  Eustia, a t  C a rrab asse t fo r F lagstaff and 
D ead River.
GEO. M. VOSE. SUPERINTENDENT
Rangeley Lakes Steamboat Co.
Time-Table, August 1, 1904.
1 10 
1 12 
1 25
1 35 
P M 
6 12 
5 17 
5 27 
5 35
5 43
5 50
6 55
6 20 
6 40 
on no tice  to
prominent club woman, 
forth, of St. Joseph, Mich., tells how she 
was cured of falling of the womb and 
its accompanying pains and misery by 
Lydia E* Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*
“ D ea r  M rs. P in k h a m : — Life looks dark indeed when a woman 
feels that her strength is fading away and she has no hopes of ever 
being restored. Sucn was my feeling a few  months ago when I  wag 
advised that my poor health was caused by prolapsus or fa llin g  of the 
womb. The words sounded like a knell to ine, I felt that my sun had 
get; but Lydia E . Pinlcham’s V egetable Compound came to me as 
an elixir of life ; it restored the lost forces and built me up until my 
good health returned to me. For four months I  took the medicine 
daily and each dose added health and strength. I am 60 thankful for 
the help I  obtained through its use.” — M rs. F lorence  D an fo r th ,
1007 Miles Ave., St. Joseph, Mich.
A  medicine that has restored go many women to health and 
ean produce proof of the fact must he regarded with respect. This 
is the record of Lydia E . Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound, which 
cannot be equaUed by any other medicine the world has ever pro­
duced. Here is another casex —
“ D ea r  Mrs. P in k h a m : — For years I  wag 
troubled with falling of the womb, irregular 
and painful menstruation, leucorrhoea, bearing- 
down pains, backache, headache, dizzy and 
fainting spells, and stomach trouble.
“  I doctored for about five years but did 
not seem to improve. I began the use of your 
medicine, and have taken seven bottles of 
L y d ia  E . P in k h am ’s V eg eta b le  Compound, 
three of Blood Purifier, and also used the 
Sanative W ash and Liver Pills, and am now 
enjoying good health, and have gained in flesh.
I  thank you very much for what you 
have done for me, and heartily recom­
mend your medicine to all suffering 
women.” — Miss E mma S n y d e r , 218 East 
Center St., Marion, Ohio.
•‘ F R E E  M ED IC A L A D V IC E  TO WOMEN.”
Women would save time and much sickness if they would 
Write to Mrs. Pinkham for advice as soon as any distressing symp­
toms appear. It is free, and has put thousands of women on the 
right road to recovery.
Mrs. Pinkham never violates the confidence thus entrusted to 
her, and although she publishes thousands of testimonials from 
women who have been benefited by her advice and medicine, 
never in aU her experience has she published such a letter without 
the full consent, and often by special request of the writer.
A  m  A S A  F O R F E I T  If we can n o t fo r th w ith  produce th e  orig inal letter* and sig n a tu res  « i p (  •  A  |  E ■
$5 0 0 0 First-Class Llvorv*
GOING SOU! 
R angeiey.
R .L  H. Wharf, 
South Rangeley.
Mountain View, 
Rangeley Outlet 
So, R angeley 
P . & R. F. Ry 
P o r tla n d  M 
Boston
" R- M R.R
n
e.R .R .
AUKTH
; E. P7
v.UiNlj
B oston
B.& Jl.fi.R. (W
Portland M.C.R.R. 
So. Rangeley (
P. & R. F~Ry. j 
Rangeley Cutlet 
Mountain View,
South Rangeley,
R L H. Wharf, 
Ran eelev.
| A. M A M. Noon P. M.
lv t6 25 
6 30 
ar | 7 10
lv ) ar
lv I 7 20 
NOON 
• a r  12 25
). ar J 4 00 
L/ar ' 4 10
*8 00 
8 05
8 559 OO
tia  05 
12 10
12 45 
r.M.
» 25
I OO
5 45 
9 os 9 10
•2 40
2 45
3 25 
3 3°
| A. M. A. M. P. M. A. M
lv I t9 00
TO OO
• ,v 8 30P. M.
lv t7 05 I 30ar II 50 6 15
lv |*XO OO *5 00
lv I IO 05 5 05
NOON
lv j 12 00 6 25
ar 10 45 12 35 5 45 7 OOar 1 to co 12 40 5 5° 7 °5
•D aily. fD ai.y  ex cep t Sunday. Connects 
a t  R angeley O u tle t w ith  stage  to  an d  from  
th e  low er R angeley Lakes.
The above tim e-tab le  show s tim e  boats m ay 
be ex pected  to  a rriv e  and  d e p a r t from  th e  
severa l poin ts, but, is no t guaran teed .
L ast reg u ’a r  trip s  fo r th e  teason  of 1904 
w ill he m ade O ctober 1st.
H . H . FIELD, G eneral M anager.
Fine Deer Hunting.
Jackman, Me . Dec. 8, 1904.
To The Editor' o f Maine Woods:
We Have fine deer hun ting  here. Deer 
seem to  be everywhere, large bucks 
mostly. A party  of 3 last week took out 
6 fine deer 4 being large bucks.
T here  were 2 deer killed in 7 days by 
J .  R. Mann of Arlington. Heigbst, Mass., 
J .  M. Brown of Arling on Heights, Mass, 
and H oward Monroe of Lexington, Mass.
T he  best hunting  is a t  tke  present 
time and any one can easily get deer. I 
killed a fine buck r ig h t  near camp and I 
tru ly  th ink  and can prove to any one 
th a t  we have more deer here  th an  \  ever 
Baw in th is  vicinity. H. H ughey.
SEND US HUNTING STORIES
, uOur readers are requested to send ns 
h u n tin g  stories. There are plenty of 
th ings to w rite  us. Tell us where you 
go  and w hat you see. Address,
Maine WOods, Phillips, Maiue.
To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets Alr 
druggists refund the money if it falls to cur 
W. W. Grove’s signature Is on each box. 28
Well Known Sportsman Dead.
Henry P ark k u rs t  Wells, successful 
lawyer, enthusiastic  angler and outdoor 
man and graceful writer died November 
20 at his home in Brooklyn, N. Y., after  
a long illness
Mr. Wells was born in Providence, R. 
I.. in 1842. He was a g raduate  of A m ­
herst college and a soldier in the Civil 
war. He was admitted to the New 
York bar in 1809 and to the bar of the 
United States Supreme court in 1883.
Mr. Wells was one of the  most ardent 
lovers of outdoor life and not satisfied 
with enjoying this himself, desired to 
share his pleasures with others and to 
give them the benefit of his long ex­
perience and his keen observation. His 
manual of “ Fly-Rods and Fly-Tackle” 
has had a wide circulation and his o ther 
books, “ American Salmon F isherm en” 
and “ City Boys In the W oods,”  were 
not only charm ng in themselves, bu ' 
appealed strongly to the popular taste. 
Mr. Wells was a long tim e correspond­
ent of Forest and Stream, to which he 
contributed many articles ou angling, in 
one series of which were detailed his 
experiments on the s ig h t  of fishes.
Personally Mr. Wells was a most a t ­
tractive man, a ready and entertaining 
ta lker  and possessed of keen and al­
most boyish enthusiasm. He was a  de­
lightful companion and will be sadly 
missed by a large nu m b er  of old time 
an g le rs .—Forest and Stream.
M aking of the Pup.
Two lorkshirem en, father and son. 
went out to ferret rabbits, talcing with 
them  a puppy they hoped to train  into a 
good sporting dog.
After a while the puppy, getting ex­
cited, worked his way a long distance 
down a burrow, and the two sports­
men, anxious to recover him, put their 
heads down a hole on each side of the 
fence to  discover his whereabouts. Pres­
ently ,  a voice in tones of anguish was 
h eard  calling for help. “Here, Joe, 
quick! He has got hold of me by the 
nose, and I can’t get him off!”
“Bear it, feyther! bear i t ! ” was the 
sym pathetic reply; “i t ’ll be the making 
of the pup!”—Sm ith’s Weekly.
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N .
THE PHliUPS & RANGELEY
a n d
EUSTIS RAILROADS.
Time-Table October 10, 1904.
The Only A ll.R ail Route to Rangeley. T h e  
Shortest, Quickest and E asiest Route to  all 
po in ts In th e  Dead River Region, S tra t to n  
and  Kustis, g iving am ple tim e to r  D inner o r 
Supper at. G reene’s Farm .
EAST
Boston, E Div, Lv
“ W Div,
P o rtlan d ,
F arm ing ton ,
Ph illips , a r  
Ph illips, lv 
M adrid,
M adrid June!ion ,
R eed’s Mill,
S an d er’s Mill,
R edlngton,
E ustls Ju n c tio n , lv 
G reene’s F arm , a r  
Dead R iver S tation , lv 
R ange’ey, a r
A. M. 
No. 1
11 00 
12 30
WEST
A. M.
No. 2
Rangeley, lv 
D: ad  R iver, 
G reene’s F arm , 
Bust in Ju n c tio n , ar, 
R edington, lv, 
•S an d er’s Mill, 
•R eed’s Mill, 
•M adrid Ju n c tio n , 
•M adrid,
P h illip s , ar,
P. M. 
No. 3
A. M 
8 30 
P. M. 
12 10 
1 00 
2 00 
2 30 
2 32
2 40 
2 60
3 20
3 40
4 20
3 45
4 00
A. M 
No. 4
A. M. 
No. 8 
9 94
8 n
P. M, 
12 58
4 40 
6 11
P hillips, lv, 
F arm in g to n  
P o rtlan d ,
7 308 20 t  30 10 00
Boston, E Div, a r 
“ W Div, a r
12 20 
4 00 
4 05
transacts bn«J-
A. M. 
No. « 
8 N
• l i
•  48
8 H
9 44 
10 OS 
10 16 
10 21 
10 26 
n o«
P . M. 
1 >4 
1 24 6 41 
9 06
E T he A m erican Express Co 
ness a t all p o in ts on  lin e  of P h illip s  & B a n g s 
ley ra ilro ad  
•F lag  S tations.
tSta^e connectionsjtor Stratton and Baa U t
on.an d  a ll po in ts in  th e  D ead R iver regi<
The above ta b le  show s th e  tim e  that trains 
m ay be expected  to  a rriv e  and depart from 
th e  severa l s ta tio n s  bu t is not guaranteed.
S ubject to  change and  correction  without 
notice.
F l e t c h e r  P o p e , G eneral M anager.
D. F. F ie l d , Gen. Pass. & Ticket A gt,
PORTLAND & RUMFORD FALLS RY
In Effect October 10,1904.
T rains leave  Oquossoc fo r R um ford  
F alls, Lew iston, P o rtla n d  an d  
Boston, e.po a  m
T rains due to  a rriv e  a t  Oqnossoe from  
Boston. P o rtlan d , L ew iston  and 
R um iord  F a lls , 6.25 p  m
Through P a rlo r  Cars be tw een  P o rtlan d  a n d  
Oquossoc d u rin g  th e  T ouris t Season.
T ra ins ru n  dally  excep t S unday .
R. C. Br a d f o r d , Traffic M an., P o rtlan d , M a. 
E. L. Love  j o y , Supt., R um ford , F a lls , Me.
BANGOR l AROOSTOOK R. R.
Arrangement of Trains.
TN EFFECT MONDAY, OCT. 10, 1904
P u llm a n  Ca r  Se r v ic e .
P u llm an  Buffet Parlo r Cars be tw een  C ari­
bou and Bangor on tr a in  leav ing  C aribou a t
S. OOam and  Bangor a t  3.15 p m . Sleeping 
Car on tra in  leav ing  Caribou 4.10 p  m , an d  
B angor 3.55 a  m .
TRAINS LEAVE BANGOR.
3.55 A. M.—F o r and a rriv in g  a t  M illinocket, 
6.40 a. m ., Hotilton 8.5y a. m .t P resq u e  Isle, 
10.32 a. m ., Fort. Fairfie ld , 11.00 a. m ., Caribou, 
11.00 a. m . V an Buren 12.40 p  m.
;.00 A M.—For an d  a rriv in g  a t  B row nvlH e, 
3 01 a  m K a tah d in  Iron  W orks 9 60 a  m , Mil LI- 
nocket 10.25 a  m , P a tten  11.50 a  m .A slilan d 2.15 
p  m , F o rt K ent 4.15 p m , H oulton  12.55 p m ,  
P resque Isle 2.46 p m C aribou 3.15, p m , v a n  
Buren 5 40 p  m , Fox t F airfie ld  3.05 p  m, L im e­
stone  4 10 p m  Dove. 9.17 a  m , G uilford 9.41 
a m , Monson 10.15 a  m ,,G reenville 10 55 a m . 
Kineo 1.00 p. m.
3.15 P  M.—F or and  arriv in g  a t  Br w nvilie  
4.48 p m , M illinocket 6.03 p m , S herm an 6.54 
p m , P a tte n  7.25 p  m, H oulton  8 15 p  m , M ars 
Hill an d  Blaint- 9 23 p m , P resqn  
rfi€
i t n ia is r y 'z> ue Isle 9.57 p 
m, Caribou 10.25 p  m , F o rt F ai ie ld  10.16 p  m .
4.50 F M.—For an d  a rriv in g  a t  L agrange 6.10 
p m , Milo 6.35 p m , B row nvllle 6.45 p  m Dover
7.26 p  m  
1.15 p  m , Mon-
W e have everything in the livery 
1 ne that is needed. The stable has 
been enl rged and newly equipped 
throughout. Experienced drivers 
will take parties when desired.
P. Richardson & Co
Rangeley, Maine.
Printing -Talk
ane Foxcroft 7 03 p m , G uilford 
G reenville  8.40 p  m, Quebec 
tre a i 8.35 a  m.
ARRIVALS
9 25 A M . L eaving M ontrea l 7.25 p in ,  Que­
bec  3.00 p  in, G reenville 5 35 a  m , Guilford 6.44 
a m , D over 7.02 a  m , B row nville 7.20 a m, Milo 
7.30 a  m.
I. 00 P  M. L eave Caribou 6.00 a  m , P resq u e  
Isle 6.2 a  m , F o rt Fairfield 6.(0 a m , H oulton 
8.05 a m , A shland 6.50 a  m, P a tte n  8 50 a m, 
M illinocket 10.16 a m , B row nville 11.25 a  m , 
Milo 11.34 a  m.
7.25 P M.—L eaving  K ineo 1.20 p  m, G reen­
v ille  3.40 p in. Monsox 3.?5 p  m , G uilford 4.54 
p  m , Dover 5 08 p  m , L im estone 9.50 a  m , V an 
Buren 9.25 a m , C aribou l l  40 p  m, P resque Isle 
12 11 p m ,F o r t  Fairfield  11.35 a m , H oulton  2.00 
x m F o rt K en t 10 40a  m , A sh land  12. 45 p  m. 
3a tte n  2 50 p m , Sherm an 3 27 p m , M illinocket 
4 20 p m , B row nville 5.33p  m, Milo 5.43 p  m , 
L agrange 6.10 p  m.
II. 45 P  M. L eaving V au B uren 2.30 p  m , Car­
ibou 4.10 p  m , F o rt F airfie ld  4.15 p  m  P resque 
Isle  4.38 p  m, H oulton 6.20 p m . M illinocket 8.43 
P rn .;.
C. C.^BROWN,
G eneral P assenger an d  T icket A gent. 
GEO. M. HOUGHTON,
G eneral M anager.
B angor, Me., O ctober 8,1904.
Camphor in the Piano.
Moths get into pianos, as they do into 
closets and elsewhere, and here they 
feed on the felt coverings of the ham­
mers, eating away their surfaces, and 
go impairing their effect. W hat you 
want is a couple of camphor balls, each 
In a little hag of cheese cloth, hung in­
side the piano, one at either side.—N. Y. 
Sun.
M O N EY  
FOR YOU .
A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
I tc h in g , Blind, B lee d in g  or P ro tu d in g  P lies
.................................... * * "—  O lnt-
50 cts
Y our duggis? w ill re fu n d  m oney if  Pazo i t­
m e n t fa ils  to cure you in 6 to 14 days gjT
\ e a r n  a n y
m a n , fr o n t  $  10 tO $  15 
mach d a y  c le a r  o f  e x ­
p e n s e s  doing work for h is  \ ^ | | V \ P S  Catalogue 
neighbors, besides his own. I f  \  Free,
y o u  need power for farm, fac- „ _
to ry  o r w orkshop, you need one o f  o u r Gasoline Engine#. 
P ortable o r  stationary, horizontal and  vertical engines, a u  
sizes. A M R E I C A N  G A S O L I N E  E N G .  C O . ,  
232 Kennebec 8t., : : Portland, Maine
W e are constantly making esti­
mates for printing of various kinds. 
The result is that we'get our share of 
the big jobs as well as the small, 
and we have grown to feel that noth­
ing is too large for us to print. W e  
like to get up small business cards 
Big catalogues are also in our line, 
in fact big or little, anything that can 
be printed by anybody anywhere 
can be done right here. There are 
many reasons why the people who 
read this should have]] us do their 
work.
J .  W . B R A C K E T T  CO., 
Phillips, - . Maine
If you* w ant to  know 
where to  get good
HUNTING
or desire circulars, de­
scriptive m atter or infor­
m ation regarding Hotels 
or Camps in MAINE’S 
HUNTING or FISHING 
REGIONS, address
MAINE WOODS INFORMA­
TION BUREAD, 
Phillips, * - Maine
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THE NIMRODS.
Great Luck and Fun In the Pine 
Tree State.
B l a c k  B r o o k  C a m p  /
U p  I n  Ma i n e . J
E dito r  Record: On Oct. 29, four of 
o u r  party  started for M a in e  on Nov. 1 
nine of us left Lima, making 13 in all; 
th e  first were D. E. Sanderson, %  E. 
Miller, C. E. Thompson, Clarence B rew ­
e r ;  the  nine were A rth u r  Leatherman, 
J .  T. Howard, W. Howard, Enos, W hit­
man, B. Graham, AUie Crawford, M. J. 
Crawford, W. Stein and the  writer.
We left Lima a t  4:40, arrived at Carra- 
b a sse t t  ou the  3rd; at 0:20 on the  eve 
Of th e  5th, Sanderson, Miller, Brewer, 
Thom pson , Leatherman and the .writer 
w ent far ther  into the  wilderness where 
we made our camp and it was^ a lively 
one, where the  wild beasts set up their  
b loodth irs ty  cry at night.
On the 7th, when all were in, we s ta r t­
ed for blood and Thompson captured  it 
by jum ping on a baby deer while asleep. 
On the  8 th we scored three  when 
Lea therm an  fell down on a cripple; 
Sanderson ran one  down then the writer 
c a u g h t  one napping.
T h e  Oth was black b u t  on th e  10th 
T hom pson  saw a buck and emptied his 
g u n  and finding i t  ho t dropped it in the 
brook, then filled it up again and com­
menced shooting; finally he stopped for 
t h e  smoke to clear away and found the 
d ee r  minus four legs.
In  the  evening while everything was 
• t i l l  as midnight,  Brewer saw a doe 
d rin k in g  in the pond with four inches 
of ice over i t ;  he turned the 45 90 loose 
and  when the smoke cleared awya the 
d o e  was stil l standing, th inking the 
R ussians had taken her for John  Bull’s 
f ishing boats ; then  two more vessels 
• te a m e d  up, those being Thompson and 
Wilson, who opened fire and helped 
B rew er sink the  vessel. Then up went 
ano ther  and again we opened fire and 
p u t  ou t his light.
On the  11th one moose was slain. On 
th e  12th we broke camp for Black Brook 
Camp, where we found the o ther  seveD 
had slaughtered nine deer; two fine ones 
were corralled and slaughtered in the 
door yard. We also found Miller, who 
left ns in the  wilds and came to a more 
settled oo u it ry  where he found a spike 
buck, blind as a bat  a ;d  pounced on the 
poor blind deer w ithout giving him 
warning and taking the life of th e  blind 
deer, he rejoiced over it.
On the n igh t of the 13th it snowed to 
th e  depth  of 12 incbes and Sanderson, 
Thompson, Brewer and Miller started 
for home. The seven left a t  Black 
Brook Camp were composed of B. G ra­
ham , J. T. Howard, W. Howard, T. A. 
Crawford, E uob Whitman, Win. Stein 
and M. S. Crawford. On tbe 7th M. J . 
Crawford broke the ice when an old 
blind buck undertook to eat his coat 
tail off when Crawford retaliated by 
tu rn ing  his old musket loose on tbe  
tolled buok
Tuesdav was a blank bu t Wednesday 
Qraham was horned off a hemlock 
s tum p by a spike buck when he evened 
u p  matters by knocking th e  buck over 
witL his old 45.9'X Snortly  afterward 
Enos Whitman, who has one^leg about 
four feet shorter than the other, came 
hobbling in with  the  heart and, liver of 
a  spike buck.
Thursday morning Wm. Stein about 
8 o’clock got a f mr-point buck in the 
camp garden and after taking a rest 
made short work of the forked prong.
Thus far we had four nice bucks ou 
the  rack at camp, but Friday drew a 
blank again and some of the boys Jgrew 
blue and desperate. Graham opened 
the ball Saturday morning by killing 
another spike buck th a t  tried to drive 
him off a tote road. J u s t  a fter  dinner 
W. Howard, commonly called Pat, |came 
into camp with a head of about 80 
pounds of steam declaring he had killed 
•  buck four miles from camp and said the 
same must be lugged iu a t  once lest the 
bears would devour tbe  carcass before 
morning. We started for his deer and 
when found it  proved to be a 10 point 
buck, bu t  a poor old cripple.
Coming to camp we met J .  T. H ow ­
ard, who had been on the  o ther  side of 
camp, saying be had the finest buck yet 
slain. All now had a deer apiece, G ra­
ham having two, except T. A. Craw­
ford, who was now the bluest boy, 
walking on his under lip. On arriving 
a t  the camp, tbe  s cook, J .  G. Harlow, 
said there  was a  drove of deer ju s t  
below camp. P. Rogers, a guide and a 
most worthy man, sen t T. A. around 
and across the  brook to head and he, 
Rogers, would drive throngh. Then the 
most exciting scrimmage began known 
to  Maine history. A forked prong buck 
■tei ped and “ Dook”  (Crawford) snapped 
• t  h im ; he bad presence of mind to try 
th e  same shell again and th is  time she 
went and down went tbe  buok. Then a 
flue 10-polnt buok stepped ou t  and Dock
turned  loose on him ; down be went and 
of ail the  yelling ever heard. Every­
body though t  the buck had Dock down 
and all ran to him, b u t  fortunately 
found Dock all O. K. with two fine 
bucks to his credit within 100 yards of 
ctrup, m aking five bucks in all for Sat 
ur lay.
Sunday we rested except to carry in 
J .  U. H ow ard’s buck.
Ou Nov. 10 the  Wapakoneta party 
s ta r ted  for home with 13 deer, all bucks, 
making 21 deer in all so far, with Wilson 
and Leatherman to hear from as they 
are not going home for some tim e.—J. 
M. Wilson in Ada (Ohio) Record.
[We can add th a t  Messrs. Wilson and 
Leatherman, who remained behind, had 
four flue buoks to take  home w ith  them, 
making 25 deer for tbe Ohio party  of 18 
hunters.-—Ed.]
A n  /Vnirnal s to r y  F o r  
Little Folks
how lid o  Was Avenged
Fido w as  a good dog, but Fido had 
one enemy. H e  made no enemies him- 
§elf, b u t  th is  one happened. I t  w as  
Terence Muldoon, who lived on the 
nex t s t ree t  and  who took a special de­
light in  ty ing  tin  cans with s tr ings to 
the  stubbjr tail of Fido.
One d ay  Terence h ad  cornered F ido 
a n d  in spite of his growls of protest 
h ad  tied an unusua l ly  large can  to his 
poor tail. Down th e  s t ree t  F ido tore, 
th e  can hang ing  and bum ping along 
over th e  stones. I t  w as  a  hot day, and  
F ido’s litt le tongue hung  ou t of his 
mouth helplessly. E very  one stood 
and laughed. B u t  Fido w as  going mad. 
H e  fro thed a t  the  mouth; his eyes 
stuck  o u t  People cried “Mad dogl” 
and a t  last,  a f te r  m any  attem pts ,  a po­
liceman shot him. They burled  him in 
Dog cemetery. B u t  th a t  night T e r­
ence Muldoon could not sleep. H e  
dreamed th a t  he stood a t  th e  end of a 
long s tree t  paved with cobblestones, 
wondering how fa r  it  w as to the o ther 
end, when he heard a w hirr ing  sound, 
ns of wings, behind him, and, looking 
around, he saw  a sight th a t  made his 
hair  s tand  on end. There in th e  air 
above him, with a ribbon round his 
neck and a halo above bis head, like a 
saint,  w as Fido, supported on two gor­
geous wings of snowy white. H is eyes 
w ere big and  staring, and he wore a 
most fearfu l grin. Terence did not 
Stop to  look again, bu t a t  once took to 
his heels and  ran. Suddenly he heard 
something c latter ing  on the stones be­
hind, and, t* idng. he saw th a t  he had 
tied to him a huge can. H e saw also 
th a t  the  dog spirit w as flying after  
him. H e  though t he heard  it yell 
“Mad boy!" .lust then the winged F i ­
do m ade  a g rea t  swoop down a t  him. 
He yelled “Help! Help!” and woke 
np. B u t  the  other dogs in Terence’s 
street are  now sleeping safely and 
w ithout fear .—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.
H ave you re a d  th e  Fam ous Book on Cam ping 
In M aine a n d  New B runsw ick ; exciting  a n a  
Instructive . How to  cam p o u t Is to ld  In a 
m ost e n te r ta in in g  w ay by K. W. B urt in h is 
200 p ag e  book  “ Cam p F ire s  in  the  W ilder­
ness.” T w en ty -fou r pho to g rap h s of th e  
woods. Send  fo r i t  $1.00 o r  w ith  th e  Ma in k  
Woods one y e a r  $2.00.
MAINS WOODS, Phillips, Maine.
H O T E L S  A N D  C A M P S
Aroostook County.
V ia Ox b o w , Mk .
A tk in s ’s Camps. F am o u s reg ion  fo r Moose, 
d e e r ,  a n d  b ig lish. W rite  lo r  special sm all 
m aps a n d  c ircu la r to
W. M. A t k in s . Oxbow, Me.
V ia Ox b o w , Ma in k .
Spider Lake Camps. G ood cam ps U nexcelled  
tro u t iistiing. Good accom m odations. A lle- 
gasli t r ip s  a specialty . A ddress,
Arbo  & L ib b y , Oxbow, Me.
F  rankl i n C o u  n ty .
E u s t is , Ma in e .
Round M ountain Lake Camps- G ive us a tr ia l 
if  you w ant a  fine buck . D u rin g  th e  1903 h u n t­
ing  reaso n  te n  (10) licen sed  h u n te is  saw  over 
tw o h u n d red  (200) d eer in  tw o  w eeks h u n tin g  
an d  n ick ed  tw enty  bucks. C am ps open d u r ­
ing  D ecem ber. W arm  c o m to r ta b le  Cabins. 
D ion  O. B i a c k w k l l . Mgr.,
E ustis, F ra n k l in  Co., Maine. 
New Y ork office, R oom  29, 336 B roadw ay.
W il t o n  La k e .
Blue M ountain Camps. Id ea l sp o t for sum  
m er vacation  w ith e v e ry th in g  th e  county  a f ­
fo rds. A New York d i e t  p re p a re s  th e  food 
For p a rticu la rs  a d d r ss,
W il l is  E. Ba c h r l l e r . 
489 6th  Ave., New Y ork .
A fter Jun e  1, W ilton , Me,
Ra n o elk y  Lak es
Camp Bemis, The B irches, The B a rk e r. W rite  
fo r f re e  circu lar.
Ca p t . F . C. Ba r k e r . P ro p ’r, Bemis.
£1 Ra n g e l e y  La k e s , Ma in e .
M ountain View House is one o t th e  m ost m od­
ern , up  to d ate  sum m er hom es in  th e  s ta te  of 
M aine. I ts  beautifu l lo ca tio n  a t  th e  foot of 
R angeley l a te  on a p ic tu re sq u e  cove, gives It 
m any  a ttrac tio n s , w h ile  tb e  b e s t  of fishing Is 
w ith in  close p ro x im ity . T he boatin g  and  
can o e in g  is the  best on  th e  la k e ;  th e  drives 
a re  unsu rpassed  fo r  b eau tifu l scenery  and  
tb e  w oods around a r e  filled  w ith  d e llg h tfu ' 
p a tlis .an d  tra ils . C ro q u e t an d  ten n is  g rounds 
ad jo in  th e  house T h e  cu is in e  Is of th e  bes t; 
f ru it, veget.ib es. fish a n a  gam e In th e ir  
season  w ith plenty o f m ilk  an d  cream . P u re  
■•pring w a te r  Is fu rn ish e d  th e  house from  a 
sp rin g  above. Room s la rg e , w ell ligh ted  an d  
p le a -a n t. H unters find  p le n ty  of deer, p a r ­
tr id g e  and  woodcock in  th e  woods n e a r  by.
Send  fo r 1904 b o o k le t to
L. E. Bo w ley , M o u n ta in  View House, 
M ount '.in V iew , R angeley  L akes, Me.
Ra n g e l e y  La k e s .
Bald Maintain Camps a re  s itu a te d  a t  th e  
foo t of Bald M ounta in  in  a  good fishing and  
h u n tin g  section . S te a m b o a t accom m odations 
O. K  T elephone a t  cam p s . Two m ails  daily . 
W rite fo r  free  c irc u la r  to 
Amos El l is , P ro p ’r , B ald  M o u n ta in , Me.
V ia F a r m in g t o n .
Clear W a te r  Camps. F ir s t  - c lass fishing. 
E. G Ga y , R oute 1, F a rm in g to n , Me.
D ead  Riv e r  R e g io n .
Greene’s Farm is  h e a d q u a r te rs  a t  th e  e n tra n c e  
to th e  Dead R iv e r  region. T ra in s  ru n  w ith in  
less th a n  a  q u a r te r  or a m ile of m y house  an d  
a re  m e t by my te a m s . People s to p p in g  a t  m y 
house over n ig h t  can  ta k e  th e  t r a in ,  a r riv in g  
in  Boston a t  9 d . m . T here a re  p le n ty  of deer 
In th is  section .
H O T E L S  A N D  C A M P S .
E u s t is , Ma in e .
Tim Pond Camps. S itu a te d  in  th e  D ead  R iver | 
R egion, 2000 re e t ab o v e  th e  se a  level. In  th e  
h e a r t  of M aine’s b ^st f ish ing  g ro u n d .
W rite  fo r fu r th e r  p a r t ic u la rs  to
J u l ia n  K. V i l e s , E u s tis  Me.
F o u r  m il e s  fr o m  Ra n g e l e y  
W b o iff’s Camps D ead  Riv*-r P ond , P. O. 
A ddress, R ang e lev , M aine. Send  lo r  c irc u la r .
E. B. WHORFF, P ro p r ie to r ,
V ia  R a n g e l e y .
Y ork’s Camps Loon Lake. T en P on d s. T rou t, 
S alm on, B irds, D eer, C anoeing , B a th ing , etc . 
A p o sta l b rin g s I l lu s tra te d  b o o k le t.
J .  L e w is  Yo r k , P rop .,
R ang e ley , Me.
Kennebec County.
Be l g r a d e  L a k e s , Me .
The Belgrade. B est sp o rtsm a n ’s h o te l in  New 
E ng land . B est b lack  bass fish ing  in  th e  w orld .
Cb a s . A. H il l  & s o n , M anagers.
Capital City Notes.
[Kennebec Jo u rn a l . ]
A u g u s t a , Dec. 13, 1904.
A dju tan t General F arnhain  has re­
ceived from tb e  Springfield armory a 
specimen of tbe new mili tary  rifle which 
is now being m anufactured  a t  tbe a r ­
mory and which is known as the  1904 
model. T h e  United  State  arm y is to be 
a im ed with tb ls“rifle and, la ter  the  Na­
tional G uard  of the  different states. In 
appearance  th e  rifle ;s a d irec t  depar­
tu re  from th e  well know n SpringfieJds 
w ith  which the  G uard  was formerly 
arm ed, and from the  model of 1898, 
which they carry at present, and in gen- 
e al resembles very m uch  the  Mausers 
with which the  Spaniards were armed
So. S m it h f ik l d , Ma in e .
Worth Pond Camps- T hese cam ps a re  m  th e  
reg ion  w ln-re gam e ab o u n d s . P len ty  of good 
sp o r t F o rp a r i lc u la r s  ad d ress ,
Ed w . w . Cl e m e n t , So. S m lih fie ld , Me.
V ia B ingham Ma in e .
C a rry  Pond Camps. S ix ty  d e e r  sh ipped  from  
th e se  cam ps la s t  seaso n . B efore m ak in g  
a r ra n g e m e n ts  w h ere  to  go w rite  m e for in fo r­
m a tio n . H en ry  J .  La n e , B ingham , M aine.
Somerset County.
J a c k m a n , M e ., P . O.
G erard ’s Camps on L ittle  S pen cer W a te rs  of 
Big Spern e r  L ak e . T h e  p lace  to  com e for 
d e e r  an d  p a r tr id g e s  w ith  a  f a i r  c h a n c e  fo r  
m oose, b e a r  a n d  th e  sm a lle r  a n im a ls . Good 
cam ps, good R angeley  b o a ts  a n d  n ew  tra i ls  
to  a n  of th e  h a u n ts  o f b ig gam e. Come an d  
se e  fo r  yourse lves.
Th o s . G e r a r d , P ro p ’., J a c k m a n , Me. 
S o m erse t County.
J a c k m a n , Ma in e .
Heald Pond. S portsm en  w hy n o t go w h ere
rou c an  g e t y our m oney’s w orth . I  co n tro l 46 sq u a re  m iles , 18 ponds, 30 cam ps n o r th -  , w es t of M oosehead fake. B ookle t an d  m ap  fre e  fo r th e  a sk in g . H. H u g h e y . j
during  th e i r  late war w ith  the  United 
States. T h e  rifle is short,  having a bar­
rel of b u t  24 inches in length, and this 
is covered with wood th ro u g h o u t ,  leav­
ing only as muoh of th e  barrel exposed 
as is covered by the  muzzle guard. But 
iu sp i te  of the shortness  of the barrel, 
tb e  rifle is ab o u t  as heavy as th a t  now 
in use. A no ther  change noticeable is in 
the  bayonet, th e  saber  bayonet having 
been discarded, and a re tu rn  made to 
the rod bayonet, su rh  as was used on 
tbe  Springfield model of 1891. The 
magazine arrangem ent is similar  to that 
of th e  Mauser rifle, the cartr idges being 
carr ied  in clips of five and loaded from 
the  to p  of the  magaaine instead of at the 
side and singly, as in the  case of the 
present a rm . T he  fil ing mechanism is 
a d is t inc t  im provem ent,  being very sim­
ple and is s im ilar  to th a t  o f the Man-
Washington County.
licher and the  Morgan rifles. T he  great­
est im pro venrent in the  rifle is its in­
Gr a n d  La k e  St r e a m , Me .
The B irches Com e h e re  fo r  your fa ll h u n t­
ing . F r a n k  H . Ba l l .
N ew  H a m p s h i r e .
RANGELEY LAKES.
Lakeside House, on U inbagog , a  m o st p ic tu r ­
esque re tre a t,  ch a rm in g  scenery , b e a n tifo l 
d riv es, ex c e lle n t b o a tin g , good fishing. Send  
fo r  booklet.
E. H . Da vis , P ro p rie to r , L ak esid e , N. H.
CAMP AND HOTEL PRINTING.
There is nothing like a r ian g in g  for 
your p r in ting  early. T h e  season of 1905 
will be on before we realize i t  and  we 
can’t make a mistake  by gett ing  an idea 
of bow to lay o u t  next season’s printing. 
Spec ial prices and special a rrangem ents  
or camp and hots l printing. We know 
what you need for cuts.
J. W. Bkackktt Co ,
Ma in e  Woods, Phillips, Me
creased power penetra tion  and lower 
tra jectory, and the  sights,  too, are  an 
improvement over those now in use. 
The rifle is sighted up to 2,000 yards, 
and though homely and cum bersom e in 
appearance, is the most powerful mili­
tary firearm yet produced.
Chairm an Carleton of th e  commis­
sion of inlaud fisheries and game, was 
at Old Town, recently, for tbe purpose 
of represen ting  the  S ta te  in t! e prose­
cution of Henry Nelson of Kingman, 
who was charged with having two deer 
in his possession in close time. Nelson 
was given a hearing  before Ju d g e  Dann, 
of the  Old Town muicipal court, and 
on being found guilty ,  was given a fine 
of $80 and costs, am ounting  to $140. 
He was represented by Fred J. W hit iag  
of Old Town.
The man who killed tbe cow moose 
which was recently shipped to Augusta ,  
has been found. Game Warden Walter 
I. Neal pasted  several days m Pittsfield, 
last week, and succeeded in tracing the 
ac t  to Sumner S. Smith of th a t  town.
T h e  A n g l e r ’s  S e c r e t . Mr. Smith acoompanied the  warden to Augusta, and appeared before Com-
I. W. Gr e e n e . P ro p rie to r, Coplin , M aine.
St r a t t o n , Ma in e .
Hotel B lanchard . C en trally  lo ca ted  In th e  
Dead R iver reg io n  Good ta b le  a n d  c lean  
beds. Good liv e ry  connected . P a r tie s  ta k e n  
to  any  a n d  a ll cam p s in th is  sec tio n  a t  re a so n ­
ab le  ra les . E. H. G r o se , P ro p ’r ., S tra tto n , Me
P. O. Be a v e r  P ond , Me .
G ran t’s Camps. The pop u la r re so rt of th e  
R atigeleys. S itu a ted  a t Seven P onds, 27 m iles 
Irom  R angeley  village. Good b u ck b o ard  
road. D eer a re  seen  dally  from  cam p  doors. 
Sm all gam e Is ab u n d an t. F ish in g  c a n n o t be 
excelled  a n y w h e re . F lis t-c la ss  accom m oda­
tions fo r lad ies .
E d G r a n t  & so n s .
Ne a r  R a n g e l e y .
Point P leasan t. Stop and consid er. T h is Is a 
n ice  p lace  to  sp e n d  a  Slimmer v a c a tio n . For 
ra te s  an d  p a r t ic u la rs  correspond  w ith
H in k l e y  & Ro b e r t s , R a n g eley , Me.
On P h il l ie s  & Ra n g ele y  r a il r o a d . 
B edington Camps and Cottages. Good aeeom - 
m o d atio n s,w it h b est fishing a n d  h u n tin g . One 
m in u te ’s w a lk  from  R edlngton s ta tio n . 'W rite  
fo r c ircu la r. J .  F. Ho u g h , P ro p r ie to r ,
P. O., R an g e ley , M aine.
F a r m in g t o n , Ma in e .
Hotel W illo w s . R efurnished e n tire . E x ce l­
lent, lo ca tio n . B est possible fire p ro tec tio n , 
electric",lights, new  s 'e sm  h e a l ,  sp rin g  w ater, 
la rg e  cooi lo o m s, b illia rd  room . Room* can 
now  be e n g ag ed  for the  su m m e r m on ths. 
F ree  c a rr ia g e  to  a ll trains.
J . R. K e l l e y . PTop’r.
Sk in n e r , Ma in e .
Log Cabin R e trea t.
F inest f ish ing  a n d  deer h u n tin g  In M aine. 
Send fo r c irc u la r.
L o o  Ca b in  Re t r e a t , S k in n e r , Me.
P h i l l i p s , Ma in e .
P h illip s H otel. C arriage m ee ts  a l l  tra in s .
Good fish ing . C A. Ma h o n e y , P ro p ’r.
V ; ~ v ~ |  Hain  e s  La n d in g , Me . 
MooselookmegunticHouse
••v’o' vo? !• offers e x c e lle n t accom - 
. Im odations to sp o rtsm e n , 
i *n 1 l ° se p ro x im ity
'/fiO isi40 b e s t fish ing  th e  
ufc‘'"~&iw,ake offers No h a y  fe- v5- A ddress from  Nov.
i  -■•.JSyyMnntll M ay,T h no. L. P a g e  
F. jH nnm H P rop . S en a te  C ale, W ash- 
• gjf9j|Bington. I). C. Art.er May 
------ -— -S B i, H aines, L an d in g , M e.J
Ra n g e l e y  La k e .
M nnyon’s S p rings. The m ost b e a u tifu l sp o t 
in  M aine, w . W. Sm it h . Mgr., R angeley , Me.
At  F a r m in g t o n .
The Stoddard House is de lig h tfu lly  lo ca ted  fo r 
those w ish in g  to  spend the  v a c a tio n  am ong  
th e  h ills  a n d  n e a r  good fish ing  an d  h u n tin g . 
W rite fo r p a rtic u la rs , 
w. h . McDo n a l d . Prop., F a rm in g to n , M e.
Via Ra n g e l e y .
Kennebago Lake House on th e  sho re  of K enne- 
bago L ak e . O ne o f the  be«t fishing sections. 
Good flnhing every  day in th e  season . E x ce l­
le n t  acco m m o d atio n s A ddress,
R ic h a r d s o n  Bro s ., P ro p rie to rs ,
K ennebago  M aine.
D ea d  R iv e r  Reg io n .
The Hew S haw  House, Eustis, M aine, a  m od­
ern  h o te l an d  open t"  sportsm en. No b e tte r  
h u n tin g  a n y w h ere . There a re  ab o u t 40 room s 
C orrespondence  solicited.
A. B. Sa r g e n t . E ustis, M aine.
BY CHARLES BRADFORD.
Author of “ The Determined A n ­
gler,”  “ The W ild Fowlers.” Illus­
trated. Net, $i.oo postage :oc.
The Angler'* Secret is, as the au­
thor tells us, to replenish the soul 
and not the creel. It is a secret that 
cannot be revealed to an unsmypathe- 
tic mind, and only the lover ofnature 
can fully understand that commun 
ing with field, stream and sky which 
results in the perfect contentment of 
the angler who has learned the secret. 
With M a i n e  W oods one year $ i.6 o  
postpaid . Address orders to
M a i n e  W o o d s , Phillips, M e.
Lake and
Forest,
AS I HAVE KNOWN THEM
By  Ca p t . F . C. Barker.
A  book of woodcraft, camp life, 
log g ing> river driving, guiding and 
a general description of life by water 
and in the woods. This volumn is 
finely illustrated by photograph* 
from life. It contains much quant 
humor as well as a vast amount of 
entertaining information and many 
good stories.
Price $ i . io postpaid or with M a in s  
W oods i year, $i.75-i3Address
MAINE W OODS,
Phillips, - Maine.
missioner Carleton, making a full ex­
planation and pleading guil ty .  In ex­
plaining the  m atter  to the  commission­
er. Mr. Smith  stated th a t  he regretted 
the  inoident very much, and  had shot 
th e  animal on the  impulse of the  mo­
ment, before be kuew w hether it  was 
a bull or a cow, and had intended no 
illegal act. In view of the circumstances 
surrounding  the case a fine of $100 and 
costs was imposed. No arrest  was 
made _______
I t  would seem, according to the re* 
ports  in some of the  New Y jrk  papers, 
th a t  Maine is no t th e  only s ta te  where 
men are  sho t th ro u g h  being mistaken 
for deer. A gentleman who w.isa vis­
itor a t  the  fish and game department, 
recently, said, in speaking on tha t  sub­
ject, th a t  one of the papers  in tha t  state 
had s ta ted  th a t  during  th e  past bunt­
ing season, 29 guides had been shot in 
th is  way. Iu Maine, th is  season, but 
four fatalities have occurred, no guide 
has been shot, aud no registered guides 
have been connected with, any shooting.
Two new specimens have been added 
to the collection of Maine gamb-at the 
fish and game departm en t ,  one being a 
gad wall duck, and the  other ,  a female 
red tailed hawk. They were mounted 
by H om er Dill, the  S ta te  taxidermist, at 
Gardiner ,  and are  fine pieces of work.
S portsm an’s
Inform ation....
F  ree information concerning 
M A I N E ’S  H U N T I N G  and FISH - 
IN G  R E G I O N S ; descriptive circu­
lars of hotels, camps and summer 
resorts of all kinds, time-tables, list 
of guides, etc., can be obtained jfree 
Dy addressing ^.T.£
Maine Woods Information Bures*,
Phillips, Maine.
